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Veep Candidates Named-
, . 

4th Student Bids 
For, Presidency 

A fourth University student has an
nounced his candidacy for the student 
body presidential election March 25. 

Steve Miller, A2, Des Moines, said 
Wednesday that he was running In or
der to provoke a change In the struc
ture o[ student organizations on cam· 
pus. 

"We feel that a drastic departure in 
the organizational emphasis Is needed 
to combat rising student disenchant
ment," Miller said. 

"Increlled att.ntion,/I he Idded, /Ito 
Ictiviti.s and lower t mphasls on piIY' 
ing . tudent politic. i. the demlnd by 
the Irudent." 

Miller's running-mate is Roger Mc
Morris, AI, Independence. 

Other presidential candidates are Rob
ert (Bo) Belier, A3, Glencoe, Ill.; Dean 
Stoline, A3, Norwalk; and Gerald North, 
A2, G05hen, N.Y . Beiler's running mate 
is Larry Wood, A2, North Liberty, and 
Stoline's vice-presidential candidate is 
Richard Knupfer, A2, Wilmette , III . 

North announc.d Wednesday thlt Pit 
Gle.nwood, M2, Del Moines hed bien 

Petitions Requirecl 
Candidates for stud."t IInetor, .tu· 

dint body prl5ident Ind .tudent body 
vic. president lire reminded thllt they 
must submit c.ndldacy petition. sign. 
ad by • lpecified numb.r of .tudents 
to the Offlc. of Stud.nt · Activities by 
Friday. 

Student Senate discussed in I m .. t· 
Ing TuesdlY night the pouiblllty of eli
minlting til. petitions IS I requirement 
for candid.cy. It WI. decided not to eli· 
min.te the petitions. Thl Dally low,n 
reported erroneously Wednesdey th.t 
Stnat. had decided to Illminate the "'
quirement. 

Twenty-five signature, .re required 
lor tach candidat. lor .tud.nt selNltor. 
Fifty .ignatures arl required for e.ch 
clndldllt. for president .nd for vici 
president. 

The Dlily low.n regret. the ,rror. 

.. Iected as hil running m,te by mlm· 
b.rs of the Progresslv. Student Org.n. 
bat ion (PSO), North's Plrty. 

North said the PSO had waited until 
Wednesday to select the vice-president
ial candidate because it wanted to de· 
velop .. a tight relationship" between 
the preSidential and vice-presidential 
candidate. 

North has demonstr.ted to mt I sen· 
sitlvity to student needs not Ihown b, 
othtr candid.tes." GrHnwood Slid In 
explaining his reasons for running. 

" II is easy for those of us who have 
been involved in campus politics to be
come so concerned with institutional !'e
form of student government that we for
get the student in ollr bureaucratic shuf
fle," Greenwood added. 

Miller claimed that a change in the 
structure of student organizations is 
necessary because the present system 
does not recognize student needs. . 

"It's activities thllt .tudents want, not, 

mlaningless political maneuvers and 
unfounded politic. I accusationl," Mill· 
er laid. 

Miller said that duplication e.xi ts in 
student organizations and cited, as an 
example, the fact that two groups, 
Committee on University Entertainment 
and Union Board, are re-sponsible fOf 
entertainment scheduling. 

To eliminate this duplication, Miller 
said , that he favors increased centrali
zation of student organizations. 

"It's time to cut out the confusion 
and decentralization that run througJI 
all attempts to coordinate efforts in the 
realm of student life and government," 
Miller explained. 

Miller propolld that Sen.te. Union 
Board and the OHice of Student AH.ir. 
form an executive committ" to coord· 
lnate decisionl IIHecting studenll . 

Both Miller and his running-mate 
are members of Union Boaro. Miller, 
recently elected as a Union Board di
re~rs, said that he would drop the 
Union Board office If elected President. 

Miller and McMorris said they re
garded the fact that neither has been 
in Senate as an advantage. 

"Because we're outside Senate," Mill
er said, "we're not conditioned by Sen· 
ate stereotypes." 

Claiming that they desired to stress 
the fact that they stand for change 01 
student organization structures, Miller 
said, "There's plenty of candidates (for 
the presidency) and the only reason 
we're running is to see H students want 
change." 

"We s" the students running (for 
president) now liS just a perpetuation 
of the sYltem thlt doesn't work," Mill
.r added. 

Miller said he and his running-mate 
would like to destroy some of the stereo· 
types of University administration that 
prevail on campus. 

"The stereotypes perpetuated about 
the University administration instilled 
throughout the campus hamper the abil
ity of the various organizations to com
municate effectively the real situations 
that are present," he said 
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Brooke Hits Nixon Strategy:' 

Spoil-sport 
Weather 

The six Inch .. of snow thlt len In I ... 
City earlier this w .. k hl"l spoiled the 
fun of .t lta.t one Ioc., resident. 11'. 
difficult 10 ride I trlcycl. w te piay a 
good gam. of football In I IIIOWiterm, 
and the own.rs of these loy. aptNren!. 
Iy gave up. Ib.ndoning thtm In • ditch 
across U.S. Hi,hw.y , from th. en
tranci to K·Mert. 

- Phote by C.rol Bird 

Senator Says President 
Slows Rights. Progress 

\ ASHINGTON (AP) - Tilt' Senatt" onl), blad. member. Republican Ed
ward W. Brooke, aid Wedne~dav the 'j'(on administration has madt- -a cold. 
cakula ted, political d islon" to adopt a n('~ath I' cilil righ policy. 

"Pre~ident 'ixon said h wanted to bring liS together," the' \fas achusetts 
. enator aid, Mbut eve!) thlDg he has don .0 Far appears to be d igned to push 
II~ Furth!'r apart." 

Asked if the Republican administra
tion has set a deliberate policy of hail
Ing civil right advances, Brooke re
plied : 

''The 'acts .upport th.t. It's , rlth· 
er cold. calcul.ting, politlclIl decision 
th.t h" been m,d. by some of his ad. 
vlsers." 

Brooke was interviewed on tht' CBS 
radio program "Capitol Cloakroom." 

He noted that Nixon had said after 
the 1968 election that black Americans 
hould judge his administration by it" 

deeds, not Its words. 
" I h.vI seen vlry few deeds th., 

hive pltued mt." Brookl •• id. "But 
I h.n been v.ry di,couragM! by the ad
ministration', position on dtseg"'gation 
,uldelintl and on the voting right. bill. 
by thl Suprl",. Court nomin.tion •• nd 
by the lack of momtntum In the pro
,ram. to de"elop bl.ck Intreprlneurs. 
Tbt hun't gotte" off the ground. 

" I have seen very litlle for Negroes 
- black people - to applaud during his 
administration. If anything, it has been 
negative. " 

Brooke said he believes Nixon is fol· 

lowing 8 uthern or suburban politi
cal tralel!) of writing off upport of 
black and urban voters in favor oC gains 
in uburban and Southern areas. 

"Richard Nixon dld,,'t win ... t hi 
black vote," he said. "HI could win 
aglln In 1972, unf.nunallly - I ""I" 
IIftforfllnlte thlt it could be IMt way," 

Brooke said he believed, when cam
paigning for Nixon In 1968, the Presl· 
dent would adopt a more \iigorou civ
il rights stand if elected. 

.. I mu t confe I expected the Nixon 
campaign trategy W8 to be Ignored 
lifter the election," he said. 

Brookl. • ltad.r In the flghl .. ain.t 
confirmation of Judge G. H.rrold C.,..· 
well to tIM SuprllM (04,Irt, Slid 37 HfIo 

Itor' h.vt pledgM! to vote I,.inlt the 
Nixon nomln ... 

.. ( expect that number to Increase," 
he said. "But I'm realistic. Its going to 
be tough" 

--------,.-~---

City May Create 
Non-Profit Board 
To Aid Housing City Parking System to Be Revised; 

Collection of Fines to Be Increased 
The day of the unpaid parking fine is 

coming to an end. 
According to Joe Pugh, assistant city 

finance director, an internal rearrqngc
ment of tile city's parking system that 
began l"eb. I will bring grealer control 
and coordination over such parking si 
uations as maintenance of facilities. 
ordinance enforcement and collection of 
fines . 

A nlw departmlnt. under the direction 
of newly appointed Parking Systems 
Supervisor Don R. Akin and the City 
Fln.nc. Department, will be In full op
eration by 1971, Pugh laid. 

Explaining that the general purpose 
of parking meters is to control sf reet 
storage and to faciHlate traffic turnover, 
Pugh said, "The new system will assist 
in traffic control in addition to strength
ening of enforcement of parking viola
tions . " 

Pugh said that in 1969 Iowa City issued 
99,993 parking tickets, 35,000 of which 
remain unpaid. The outstanding tickets 
represent approximately $70,000 in un
collected fines, he explained. 

H. s.id thlt under the new system, 
tnforc.ment will b. stricter In the busi · 
ness district. 

"Meter maids, who have previously 
Collected revenue and done meter repair 
work along with enforcement. will now 
be handling only enforcement duties," he 
said. 

He explalned that witit the assignment 
of repair and collection duties to regular 
meter repairmen, meter maids would 
have time to make more frequen! checks 
of street and lot meters. Double parking 
offenders and no parking zone or loading 
zone violations would also be dealt with 
more strictly. 

Pugh added. "T h • people must bt 
made Iware of law enforcement person
nil . P.rh.p. thin the amount of tickets 
i .. ued cln be reduced." 

Charging that a "so what?" attitude 
towards parking regulations has de,elop
ed in Iowa City, Pugh said that collec
lion l"'oblems will be alleviated consider
ably when a new data processing system 
is ,"stalled by the city later Ibis year. 

In addition to enforcement and collec
tion, he said. the new system wi\[ faclll
late needed adjustments in parking lot 
and meter location and In rate sched
ules. The system wi\[ be divided into lot 
collection and street collection areas, 
and an analysis of each lot and each 
group of meters will provide an overall 
pattern of usage, he said. 

The parking .ystem, before the new 
dep.rtment was formed, WI. handled by 
three city departments - the chllf If 

polict h.ndled 'nforcement, tht fin.ne. 
di"'ctor collected flnu • n d the city 
manlg.r controlled facilities. 

Pugh said the old sy tern was nol effi· 
cient. He said that there were little co
ordination and no set crIteria for i ulng 
warning lellers to repeated offenders 
but that the new department will deter
mine a policy. 

" It will probably be on a "day !imit
ation" basis," he sald. 

Day limitation follow-up would mean 
warning letters would be sent to offend
ers who have not paid their fine after a 
set number of days. Regular and prompt 
follow-up would cut the number and 
amount oC accumulat d fine by repeat
ed offenders. 

ISMF Inmate Escapes from Job, 
Visits Courthouse, then Vanishes 

On Dec . 18, 1969, Johnson County 
heriff, Maynard Schneider, sald that 

Earl W. Crocker should not be on work
release from the Iowa Security Medical 
Facility (JSMF) . Wednesday, Crocker 
walked away from his job. 

Schneider had made the comment a' I 
meeting of state and local officaIs con
cerning security at the medical facility. 

Crocker. 42. was originally committed 
to Mi. Pleasant Mental Health Institute, 
but escaped and went to Clinton. 

He was apprehended and convicted of 
raping two small girls In Clinton. He was 
entenced to the Anamosa Men's Re

formatory , then sent to ISMF on MIlI'Cb 
4, 1969 for psychological treatment. 

A team of three psychiatrists recently 
determined that Crocker could be re
leased and had dropped the charges. He 
was to be released in about two weeks. 

Crocker left for his job at Sharon Sal· 
vage, on Sand Road, at about 7:30 a.m. 

Wednesday, an ISMF g u a r d aid 
Wedne day night. 

At 9 a.m. his employer left (or Dav
enport, the guard said. About 9: 15 Crock
er was een by an ISMF officer at Jim 's 
Barber Sho\>, 1018 S. Gilbert SI. 

After leaving the barber shop, he took 
a cab to the Johnson County Court 
House, where he transferred the title on 
a car that hls employer had bought for 
him, to his name. 

Crocker was lasL seen when he left the 
Court Bouse at about 10 a.m., the guard 
said. However, he was not reported 
missing until his employer returned 
from I)avenport at about I p.m. 

His escape came during a controversy 
concerning ISMF security arrangements, 
which began aft e r several inmales 
escaped from the facility at Oakdale. 

The po Ibllity of fonning 8 non-prolll 
housing foundation was discu ed at the 
Jowa City Housing Commi ion meeting 
Wedne day 

Commls Ion Chairman Rev. Robeft 
WeI. h id that the purpose o( fonnJng 
uch an organization would be procur 

funds to rehabllJlate or construct a 
variety of low- and middle·Income hous
ing units 

The foundation would comprise • 
board, appointed by either the mayor 
or city council. 

Don Best was Involved In forming a 
non-profit hOUSing foundation In Muncie, 
rnd .. prior to taking his position .t low. 
City as the director of the Department of 
Community Development in September, 
1969. 

"Such a foundation could provide 
housing of all types, de Igns and size at 
different prices, for both low and med
Ium-income famiUelI ," he said. 

Best explained that in Muncie, the 
board arranged through private lending 
organizations for the purchase of vacant 
lots and houses that were In disrepllr In 
scattered locations around the city. The 
board arranged for the repair or con
struction of houses, which were then put 
up for sale or rent in the low- and mid
dle-price range. 

Best said the foundation would nol 
overlap or conmel with work done by the 
city's Low·Rent Housing Commission 
because some projects that the commis
sion is legally barred from participating 
in could be handled through a separate, 
non-profit organization. 

A hOUSing project like the 243-unit 
apartment complex to be Iluilt t hIs 
spring near the University's Hawkeye 
Court is the sort of project that could 
not be sponsored by a municIpality, 
Welsh aid. The complex, which Is spon
sored by a private, non·profit organiza
tion, Is being built with financial assist
ance from the Federal HOIIIIng Admlms
tration (FHA) . 

County Looking for Alternate Syst~m-

ERY' 

shroorn 
i 

Local Bus Service to End June 6 
By PENNY WARD said average about six to eight yem 

June 8 has been set as the target date older than his buses. 
lor the Iowa City COlch Company to Buying used vehicles Is one of the 
end service In Iowa City, Lewis Negus, possibilities for use of emergency fed-
company president, Bald Wedneaday. eral funds for which the Johnson Coun· 

Negus told a Chamber of Commerce ty Regional Planning Commission in-
transportation committee that the tends to apply . Due to the high cost 

1 
buses bave not recently been profitable, Ind time lapse involved, the purcha5-
IIId that the Increasing "lOCleI unle- Ing of new buses appears less probable. 
ctplabillty" 01 riding • bus, a. weD as Dennl. R. Kraft, Executive Director 
increased dependence on the lutO, blve ., the Commission, Slid hi i. hoping 
reduced patronage. for feeler.1 approval within thl next 

It,....ntly. "' defl,,11I pllll ... Itt It mtnth of a $16.000 gr.nt for I prelim-
"pI.e. the bu •• y ... m. N ....... Id the Inlry .tudy of the locI I trlnslt .itu.-
,,",millet, 1M .. "w, tNt 1M .. Id lie tlon. 
willing te work with the city .. err.... The sludy must he completed before 
Itmporlry .. rvle. until I _ 'yltem the Regional Planning Commission can 
Is .. t.bll.hed. apply, for the emergency funds to oper-

Negus said th.t the city could buy .te I transit system. 

1 
his buses but that city officiall have Negus saId he has not recently talked 
Indicated an interest In buying used with clty officials' about the bus slLua-
~su from !edar Rlpidl, _ whJcb \ lit 11 tioa .... 

• 

"I tried to about three or four months 
ago," he said, "and I didn't get a re
sponse at all. r ,,!anted to sit down and 
discuss a couple of things with them 
and they didn 't want to so we didn't. 
And that's about as far as I've ever 
gone with the city." 

Iowa City Miyor Loren Hickerson 
• Iid late Wedne.day, however, Ihat he 
h.d not bien Ipproached by Negus to 
discuss the bus sltultion in many 
months. 

He said, "Evidently, Mr. Negus is 
referring to the city's unwillingness to 
alter the contract provision that h~d 
been drawn. After the coach company's 
refusal of that contract, the city coun
cil and city manager saw little point 
In discussing the contract's alteration." 

Negus turned down in February, 1968, 
a propo ed contract with the city under 
wblch the ~ty ~would have cooUnued t.o 

subsidize the coach company. 
Between September, 1''', and Feb

ru.ry. 1961. the city .nd the U"ivlrtlty . 
had provided Negu. with loint subsldle. 
lotallng .lightly undlr $90,000. 

Negus objected to the contract on 
the grounds that it stipulated routes 
and schedules Ihat differed from the 
coach company's . 

Hickerson said that he did not know 
what action the City Council would take 
on the bus problem but that it would 
rely heavily on the Regional Planning 
Commission 's recommendations. 

University Parking Director John 
Dooley said Wednesday nleht that a 
high percentage o[ persons now riding 
city buses are affillated with the Un]
versity. If the service were dJscontin
ued, it would put even a greater burden 
on the already Crowded parkinS condi
tioos, he said. 

Passengers Soard a Local Sus Wednesclay 
• - ""'" IIy CIrI/ ..... 
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Can you trust Nixon? 
"Frem "Nixon: With A Little Melp ..., 

HI, IIrlend." 
By BOB FITCH 

On a Tuesday night in September 
nearly 18 years ago, a nationwide TV 
audience of 58 million, having just lib
sorbed the wit of Millon Be r I e, was 
treated to a classic soft·soap melodrama 
of political morality. " I am sure that 
you have read the charge, and you have 
heard It, that 1, Senator Nixon, took 
$18,000 from a group of my supporters. 
Now was that wrong?" 

The 75 California oil and real estate 
men, bankers and defense contractors 
who had invested in Nixon and collected 
their political dividends didn't think so. 

Today the scandal Is largely forgotten. 
But Richard Nixon has become involved 
with another fund- not a political slush 
fund, but the world's largest mutual fund 
complex, the $8 billion Investors Divers
ified Services (IDS) . In 1964 , when Nix
on's fortunes were sagging badly, IDS 
gave him a major break, making him a 
director of four of its affiliated mutual 
funds . 

The relationship brought cash and 
clients to Nixon and his law firm . To 
IDS, the Nixon connection at first had 
something of the value of a declining 
sports tar's endorsement of ali f f y 
weight-reducing scheme. 

After Nixon became President (having 
resigned from his IDS directorship in 
February 19681, the fund's managers re
ceived more than their annua I dividend. 
One IDS lobbyist sits in the White House 
as the President's Special Counsel. 

Another was awarded an appointment 
to the second highest court in the land, 
from which vantage point he has con
tinued to offer invaluable services to 
IDS: He even assisted in the secret of
fering of the presidency of IDS to the 
chairman of the Securities and Exchange 
Commission, an agency whose efforts to 
curtail some of IDS's controversial oper
ations have meanwhile been themselves 
curtailed, 

Today the dollar assets of IDS itseu 
are equal tn the entire mutual fund in
dustry of 1929. The present industry as 
a whole is nearly seven times bigger; 
mutual fund shares comprise one half of 
aU new issues. Their underwriters are 
key figures in the financial world. In the 
bear market of 1962, Wall Street look
ed to men like Joseph Fitzsimmons of 
IDS, Dwight Robinson of Massachusetts 
Investors Trust, and Walter Morgan of 
Wellington to shore up prices. 

• Although they were unknown to the 
publi:, each man controlled more money 
than did Mrrgan in his prime. They were 
able to pl'el ent a '29·style collapse. but 
only because, unlike today , Ule stuff oC 
the economy ilself wa strong. Mutual 
fund shareholders weren't forced to 
cR,h in their ~hare~ "ecause of taxes or 
u lemploymenl. Sales actually rose. 

No one really knows what the 1970's 
will bring, as the widely predicted reces
sion approaches. What would happen if 
the circus tent caught fire and all the 

elephants tried to escape at once; if 
the funds tried to get out of lhe market 
and the investors out of lhe funds? The 
idea troubles SEC Chairman Budge · him
self, 

"Since World War 11 ," he said rec
ently, "we have seen generally riSing 
stock markets which may 0 f f set the 
Iront-end load. Before then, in lhe '30's, 
the experience was different. It is rather 
terrifying to consider the fate of small 
investo~ paying 50 per cent sales load 

U we should ever encounter a real bear 
market ahead." 

The precedents are disturbing. The 
direct ancestors of today's elephantine 
mutual fund complexes were the invest
ment trust mastodons of the 1920's. Then, 
as today, the little man was offered a 
chance to beat innation, consolidate risk , 
and benefit from the accumulated market 
wisdom oC Wall Street's sharpest heads. 

By 1929, the investment trusts' assets 
were over $8 billion ; their shares con
stituted one third of all new capital is
sues. The influx of money through the 
trusts swayed the market for a while, 
creating enormous profits (or their un
derwriters. Then they crashed. By 1931, 
it was often impo sible to discover pre
cisely what ash are in an im'estment 
trust was worth , because the cost of an 
audit exceeded the value of the assets, 

These funds have once again become 
dangerously shaky pivot points of the 
American economic structure. No one 
knows whether the stock market, whose 
self-destruct mechanism seems designed 
to maximize that possibility. On the one 
hand. Nixon uses the line-tuning tech
niques oC his ideological forebear, Herb
ert Hoover: high regressive taxes, high 
interest rates and high unemployment. 
At the same time, he resists the reforms 
of the mutual fun d ~~ructure which 
might put a safety va:~e on the stock 
market should th~ blow-off come. 

During prosperous times. it's hard for 
Mr. Jones to realize what's happening. 
But if hard times come, he won't need 
an accountant to tel I him he's been 
taken. 

The complacent indulgence of Presi
dent Nixon in the face of this prospect 
can be unscrambled only as an expres
sion of the dubious political principles 
spelled out in the Nixon letter to Wall 
Street. As candidate, Nixon promised to 
prevent new "wide sweeping" regulatory 
powers from being exercised over the 
mutual fund industry. As President, 
Nixon delivered. 

Candidate Nixon denounced the Ad
ministration's "legalistic and bureau
cratic approach to mutual fund regula
tion." President Nixon takes regulation 
out of the constraints of law and bureau
cracy and puts it in the context oC hotel 
room deals and personal favoritism, 

II was in the financial community, aft
er his rejection by the California elector
ate, that Richard Nixon rebuilt his base, 
made his chief business connections, his 
personal friends, his campaign backers. 
That his persona I, profe sional and po
litical loyalty to this s i len t minority 
takes precedence over a rhetorical com
mitment to the silent majority should 
surprise no one. 

More ironic is how the Nixon political 
enterprise t a k e s on increasingly the 
characteristics of a mutual fun d sales 
campaign. Bot h appeals ignore the 
blacks and the poor, who after aIJ can 't 
afford the product. Both are pitched at 
the white, the middle·aged, the margi
nally successful. Both tell the voter lin
vestor to sit back passively and let the 
beller brains make the system work for 
him. Meanwhile, the votes and dollars 
pour in. 

All this shows that the slogan "You 
can't trust Nixon" and the jokes about 
Nixon as a used-car salesman missed 
the real point. Some people can trust 
Nixon. 

But they don't buy their cars in used
car lots. 

-----

There's something strange in the low I 
City air these days and I suspect it's 
not something a panel of ecologi ts can 
seminar away. It set in quite some time 
ago and almost everybody thought it 
would drift out of the atmosphere this 
year like it did last, but son - of - a . gun 
if it hasn't gotten worse every week 80 

far . The effect on people is such that 1 
don 't think they'll be able to take much 
more. 

Everybody's going around teary - eyed 
a!ld hoarse and grinning Uke they're 
wearing feathered underwear. 

It seems the Hawkeyes have a basket· 
ball team. 
r mean, the Hawkeyes have a BAS

KETBALL TEAM. 
The excitement has Infected virtually 

everyone, from the eight - year - old kid 
brothers of Iowa freshmen to the laven
dar - haired ladies in assorted women's 
clubs across the stale who haven't had 

a rallying point like this since they knit
ted bandages lor the boys In the Great 
War. 

Iowa City and the University CII!l't 
seem to do enough to show their support 
of the winning cagers. 

Whetstone's has used more whitewash 
smearing the Hawks' record - 10 - date 
on their front window than Tom Sawyer 
could have slapped on Aunt Polly'S 
fence, suburban split - level and ' 48 
Hudson combined. Had the drugstore 
people k!lOwn the team was going to 
stay in the running for so long, they 
c()uld have hired a man to train a pig
eon to do sky - writing. 

The city was going to erect II 1% - loot 
statue of Ralph Miller In the park and 
inscribe the base with some of the 
coach's words of Inspiration. Unfortu
Mtely., the inspirational words Miller 
favors te!ld to melt stone and the sta
tue's base kept getting like siUy putty. 

Adam's Rib 

Woman, socialization makes you 
what you are. You, as an individual. are 
brainwashed from age 0 to acce~t for 
yourse1L what this society expects of I 
woman. 

What does America expect? A woman 
should be sexy appearance· wise, sexual
ly 'passive, man-hungry attitudinally, 
mentally inferior, physically weak, and 
emotionally immature in encounters 
with men. Due to socialization, submis-
ive female human beings grow up and 

channel their energies to meet the ex
pectations. 

Competition among women is also ex
pected in America. For w hat? For I 

man - a good time, stimulating conver
sation , guidance and security. Fit1e, but 
why not look for some of these In your 
sisters? Because women don 't like each 
other! Because women compete with 
each other for their very identity in this 
society t which is a way men don 't have 
to compete)! 

Women are capable of talking about 
politics, science, economics, psychology 
or anything else that the guy in your life 
impresses you with. 

Wake up, baby! You do have the same 
brain capacity as a man and you don't 
have Lo be the weaker sex. All you're 
lacking is the same encouragement, ed
ucation and other opportunities to de
velop your elf a man has - due to so
cialization which gives yoU attributes of 

society's idea of the female instead of a 
human being. 

Granted, men are socialized to meet 
certain expectations, too. But right now 
they 're in control and have always beell. 
Men have power to keep women in their 
social place, to oppress female human 
beings because they are female first and 
human beings second. 

In WOMEN: A JOURNAL OF LIBER
ATION, a new standard of socialization 
Is suggested. "Men and women are no 
longer to be stereotyped by society's def
inilions. If sensitivity, emotionality, and 
warmth are desirable human character
istics, then they are desirable for men 
as well as women. If independence, as
sertivene s, and serious intellectual 
commitment are desirable human 
characteristics , then they are desirable 
for women as well as men. "" 

We need to change the society that 
squelches Individuality! creativity, in
tegrity and human dignity to maintain 
oppressive roles based on an individual's 
sex. We need a social revolution in the 
name of all oppression! 

Women must learn thaI they can trust 
Uleir sisters, that they can look to them 
for support. Women m u s t be made 
aware of their full potentials and how 
society is oppressing their development. 
We begin by ta1ldng, 

Women 's Liberation t a I k s In your 
Interest, so come rap with us. 

Lori Pitl, At 

Thank yous from 
th~ Pompidous 

By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - Ever since Presi
dent Georges Pompidou and his lovely 
wife returned to France, they have been 
working on their thank-you notes for 
their successful goodwill t rip to t.he 
United States. 

Just the other night Madame Pompi
dou was going over her list of people 
to t hank. "Georges, we must send the 
Nixons a lovely gift for all the courtesies 
t hey showed us." 

"Quite right, cheri." 
" It m u s t be something special , 

Georges - something typically French." 
"I know. I will give them 50 Mirage 

jet airplanes to go with their new White 
House police uniforms." 

"But suppose none oC the police can 
ny the Mirage?" 

"Who can fly the Mirage? They can 
park them on the White House lawn." 

"Now, what shall we give Gov. Reag
an and his wife? They were very nice to , 
us also." 

"We'll give them 10 Mirages." 
"Do you think we should give Gov. 

Reagan the same gift we give President 
Nixon, Georges?" 

"The governor is having great diffi-

culty with his students. The Mirage can 
be fitted with tear gas." 

"What about Chicago, Georges?" 
'''Not one Mirage lor Mayor Daley. 

The way he treated us was a stain on the 
forehead of America ." 

"Mais Georges, could we not give the 
manager of the Palmer House a Mirage? 
After all , he was not responsible for what 
happened there." 

"Claude. 1 must be firm . I will not 
have any of my Mirages in Chicago. We 
will send the manager of the Palmer 
House an old Mysteere." 

"And what do we do about New York 
City?" 

"Let me see. We will give the maitre 
d'hotel of the Waldorf Astoria a Mirage, 
and the president of the Franco-Ameri
can Society gets a Mirage, and we will 
send a Mirage to U Thant. But Mayor 
Lindsay Rnd Gov. Rockefeller do not 
even get a spare part." 

"What about the chief of protocol , 
Buzz Mossbacher, and his wife?" 

"Of course. We will give them each a 
Mirage for their estate in New York." 

"Did you want to give Peggy Lee, who 
sang for you at the White House, a fight
er plane, Georges?" 

'WOULD l PURGE OF SOVIET JEWS MAKE YOU FEEL ANY .mER?' 

"r don't think It is necessary . But iC 
we have any Mirages left over we might 
give one to the director of the U.S. Mar
ine Band." 

"r don 'l suppose there are any Jewish 
groups in the United States that we have 
to thank?" 

"Not on this trip, cheri." 
"Well , that see m s to take care of 

everybody. Oh yes, there Is still Tricia 
Nixon. We should send her something 
since she came up with her father for 
our farewell dinner." 

"Why do we not give her a pantsuit 
from Christian Dior?" 

"But Georges, when woulij she wear 
It?" 

"When she wants to get Into one of 
the White House Mirages." 
Cttly.ltll' (cl "", TN We.llln,'on , .. , C • . 

LlTTIRS ..oLley 
L.tter, to the telltor .nd III tther 

rv.... If centrillutiertt to The Dilly 
I.w... ar. enc:ouregtel. All con'rlllu· 
tlltl' mu.t 1M .1,nteI by the wrlt.r 
Ind should lit typeel wIth trlplt spec· 
Ing. L.tten no Iong,r th ... 300 word. 
Ire l,precll'tcI. Shlmr contrl""'I.... Ire ",Ire likely to lit u.ed. The 
D.ily I.WIII ... ltrvtl the right te re
I'ct I/' telit Illy Cllltrillutltll. 

One campus hamburger Joint has I 
great idea to attract the sports fans. 
They want to feature Fred Brown - Bur
gers. The cook flips them behind his 
back into a basket. 

The art department wants to bronze 
Dick Jensen's gym shoes. 

An ~vid Young Democrat I know went 
ashen - faced when I rne!ltloned the 
olher day that Johnson had been having 
chest pains. He sighed with relief when 
I told him I meant Lyndon. 

Only yesterday I saw a man quibbling 
with a meter maid over a parking ticket 
and they decided to jump for It. 

Local real estate agents are vying to 
get Ben McOUmer to move i:tto their 
neighborhoods. 

The dormitory dining halls 'aren't do
Ing much of anything special In honor 
of the tournament, but residents tell me 
they're still reminded of the team be
cause the meatballs rebound and smell 
lik':! a locker room at half - time. 

I Sena 
-By Walton 

A lot of tall guys I know are even 
afraid to go out to DonuUand these day!. 
Not so long ago one fellow said lOme. 
thing about dunking and was mobbed 
for autographs. 

An area auto salesman dreamed up I 
design for a new kind of compact car 
which he says he'd call the Calabria. 
!t's J\tUe and last and relies I lot III 
the clutch. 

Then there's the drink of the week thlt 
should be popu lar at bars all over tlit 
campus. It's called the Vldnovic Viper 
and !lot only Is It good , but It has 8 ter. 
rific consistency and It's served with a 

\ I 

six - foot swizzle Stick. \' 
n appears the excitemenl has beett 

just too much for some people however. 
One poor soul was said to be wandenn! ' 
around the Field House lately, smll~ 
and mumbling aloud, "Let's go to the 
Rose Bowl! Let's go to the Rose BowL" 

Mrs. Nagel ought to keep a tlghter eye , 
on Ray al times like this. 

I 

Trea 

F rom the people 
Student·Universi~y 

relationship complementary 
To the Editer: 

The movement for student hegemony 
is only the extreme thesis of a legiti
mate demand that the University admin
istration keep time with the process oC 
moder!lization, for which it is largely re
sponsible. The less extreme position is 
the demand, in an era giving ever in
creasing shares of participation on high 
Icvels of policy - making to the ever 
younger members of society, that the 
University also recognize that high de
grees of sophistication need not be a 
product derived only through aging. 

Students should not look, however, to 
tolal leadership. There is too much of a 
tendency in many 10 use the University 
as a devlce for the promulgation of re
forms which are not an integral part of 
of the thesi~ - university communlty. It 
is for students to re - discover the thesis 
and the process of civilizing. 

Certainly this demands a great incre
ment of freedom. But this does not mean 
freedon to administer but freedom to set 
life styles and to create - and the right 
to wide berth i~ all matters which may 
properly be called "student affairs". 

It Is patently ridiculous to expect stu
dents to create the new modes of social 
intercourse - 80 vital to the task of bring
ing civilization along with technology, 
while forcing them to labor u!lder old 
a~_d unadaptable compromises between 
civilization and moderninlty. It is no 
longer possible to assimilate modernln
ity into the old ways, and each compro
mise - each meeting of civilized man 
haUway with his environment - each par-

tial adaptation, is not progress but a 
geometric step backwards. 

The University must come to recog· ~r' I 
nize that the stude!lt - university reta.. 
tionship is not supplementary but com. , 
plementary . The university does exbt 
without students just as students are still 
such without university. It is not tit! 
case that students come to the univer· 
sity with a need only university can ful· 
fill. 

It is not a relatio!1ship of one - sld!d 
dependency. Rather it is the ~atilll\. 
ship of self - sufficient entities, engaged 
in a process of civilizing, whl~h Hnd '
the relationship the ability t. create and 
(.'ontinue the work of civilizing - of cteat· 
ing a greater entity for which the ell
gageme!1t of both parties Is requisite. 

Only when the university accepts lhi! 
understanding of the relationship can il 
hope to be a dynamic and meaningful 
institution. The qualities of such recOgnl· 
tion will be student freedom through PfI. .1 
gagement as equal participants. The end 
result will b~ an accelerated meeting G! 
progress. 

If this is so, then the special relatloo- l 
ship called student - university is I 
central hope for the prospects of civili· 
zlition . If university carries that hope, 
aecepting responsibility for a process it 
has fostered, then its actions lay open 
to the greatest moral approbation ind 
the attempt to establish fruilful dialogu~ 
between student a!ld university a moral 
necessity. 

Gmld North, At 
724 N. Dubuque St. 

Foreign language requirements 
.. To the Editor: 

In regard to a letter written by Char
les D. Collins to the D. 1. I feet ( must 
make a most definite reply of disagree
ment. 

Mr. Collins attempts with several gen
eralizations to prove the usefulness oC 
the foreign language requirements. In 
one statement he says "a majority of 
students today will be world travelers 
tom morrow ; some with the Peace Corps, 
others with American businesses abroad 
and a~ tourist." 

The mere fact that we may someday 
work or frolic in Europe does not in my 
opinion justify the requirem~nt for a 
f"reign language. Peace Corps volun
teers will need another language, requir
ed or not. Those who have a desire to 
devote their working life to Europe I 
hope realize they need a language- - -- -
again required or not. 

Mr. Collins defeats his own purpose 
when he states, "A liberal arts graduate 

has a hard enough time landing a worth· 
while job." This statement surely does 
not support the use~lne s of the langu· , 
age requirement. ! 

( was truly disgusted at Mr. Collins' 
lack of finesse when he, I suspect, add· I 
ressed to Mrs. Goldenberg (to whom his'~ ' 
letter was a reply ) this statement, "If ,. 
or.e ca!l .truely rationalize the Irreleva~ SMALL DIFFER 
of learmng a foreign language here II I ' 
the U. of I., then perhaps vocaUooaJ, ' The mortality 
school would serve the purpose mort ette smokers a 
effectively . " 

What pur po e Mr. ColUns? You gain >I . 100 per cent. 
no wise support of your cause by insul· 
ing your opposition 's intelligence. 

Finally, ( ask you , Mr. Collins, If lorl 
elgn language requirements are so uSfj 
ful why must it be forced on us? Thing! 
of worth will be sought after ; they need 
nol be forced on anyone • -••• -- the, 
will be wanted, 

Will language requirements? 
Sh.rry L. Dlck""YIf 
Currier Hall j 

I 

Is Isoul l radio Isoulfull 

'ro", the Rac. Relation' 
Informatlen C.nter 

After a three-month study of the 
broadcasting indm'try aimed at hlacks, 
RRlC staff writer Bernard Carnett 
found that "SO\ll" radio endrd the de
cade reOrcting a "hlackness" that \Va, 
taboo ten years ago. 

Howevtl" of the 7,000 .-\.merican 
radio and telt!vision Oll !lets, on Iv nine 
- all radio tation~ - could ~ con
finned by RRlC AS hf.ing black-own
lid. Broadcasting Yt'arboo'k li~ts about 
310 stations with broad a t geart'd 
to blacks. 

"Bla('ks till rompri e th~ vast min· 
ority in key I'X!'('I,tivfl positions at 
, I' t ' "C "g sou ~ ahon~. ,l1l'11l'tt rf.'pol·ts. n-
lertainmt'nt progrs!,"mlng is hased al · 
most l"ntirC'ly on 'Rhythm -n-Blul'~ ' or 
'rock' music, with liltl!' or no rmpha
sis on blllck p~rfonnantt's in jan, 
'pop,' folk, or other mll~ic mode! . All 
thilJ troubles black radio relormers,-

I 

An apprndix to the tudy cotnpa~l 
the prrformam'l's of sh black-oriented 
chain (five \v~litr-o\vlled; the oth~ 
operalrd hy smger J~Il1~ Brown ~ 
Thl' ('harls lind fat·t sheets show the 
promotion or hlack staff membm, 
the news hroaclclIlting and puhlic.r. 
fairs pl"rinrmanct'. • 

·OverRIl, 'so\ll' radio'~ responsive
ness 10 the hlac'k ('oIlll111lnity sholl'~ 
a marked illcr~as in the sixties, with 
th" greatest chRn~l's O<'('urring in 
li(' affairs, 9dvl'rti.~ing, n~lY~ 

ca~ting lind equRI opportuuity," Ca~ 
nett stH tl'. , 

"But It'll broadcastt'r. howed anr 
wil1ingnp~s 10 movr until proclrlrd 
h~' hlade ~I'ntimpnts (and nt'W FCC 
vigilant'(') . And ~oll1r sti ll have mOl'et\ 

I 
onlv VN Nlowly. 

"B I Rnd Inrgr, 'soul' radio is till ~ 
hI8c~-orientf'd vl'l'slon of 'topfor~' 
(a lso knOt n liS 'buhhll' gllm') radi4, 
which appeal mainly tu white add
le cents: 

We he 
general ad 

closs, and I 

portunity y' 

Pleos. 

to arrange 



Senate Passes Bill Protecting 
1 "' ...... ' Treated Drug Users' Identity IRt~~~~:i~.~_,._ ..... 

these days. t' ES MOINES (A'! - The Iowa tr.at perlO'ns for drug addie: ment in order to find " the dirty 
fellow said some· ~r\ate Wednesday gave unani. tlon, under penalty of • 30· rat who sold narcotics to him." 
and was mobbed mous approval to a bill protect· day jail IInt.nCl O'r $100 filii. Gaudi,,"r uplal,," part of 

i.ng the Identity of drug addicts The blU, according to its floor the philosophy of "" bin Is 
an dreamed up a 

of compact car 
call the Calabria. 

and relies I 101 0, 

• who seek professional treat· manager , Sen. Lee Gaudineer to refarm mare "dids, there. 
rJent. (D·Des ,Moines), Is largely the by giving them the strengttl 
' The substance of the bill was work of Lt. Gov. Roger Jepsen , of numbers, and hopefully fa 
~ject 10 virtually no' debate who has expressed concern encourage th.m fa eventually 
and only minor amendments be- about Iowa's narcotics problem. , vO'lun ... r Information about 

01 tlle week that 16re the 55 - 0 vote. Sen. Francis Messerly (R. narcotics trafflc fa "" pence. 
bars all over the ' The bill provides that IIIlth· Cedar Falls ) suggested the chiel , 

Vidnovic Viper it' law tnfarc.menl officers 1 drawback to the bill might be to An u:1successful amendment 
but It has a let. nor parent. ma.y b. notified prevent detectives from inter. woul~ have allowed doctors, 

's served with a I 'by medici I "adltlon.rs wIIo viewing addicts under treat· I hospl.tals or other personnel 
, __ _. treatmg youngsters under 14 
I . _. . ' • years of age to inform the pa. 

has - Liddy Receives Fan Mall tienl's parents of his treatment. 
people howev,er. As finally passed, however , the 
to be ..... 8nder~ng . I. , I I identity of all minors, regard· 

.. la~ly, !mil~ ~or Statehouse Clean Up I Jess of .age, would be a matter 
Let 8 go to th, fn" of confidence between tlle min. 

to the Rose Bowl..." , d th t tl h' 
to keep a fighter eye Hundreds of unsolicited Jet· son County Republican women or an . ose rea ~g 1m. 

this 'lers came 10 L. B. Liddy alter Tuesday at Ihe Carousel. I The bill also proVides thai no 
. he helped evict two young men Liddy also commented on pol· information obtained in viola· 

from the Statehouse who were lulion. tion of the confidence it requir
distributing an underground "We bear a lot about pollu- ' es may be used In any legal 

", ~ewspaper, the state secretary tlon. There is pollution of air i proceedings against the addict. 
I of agriculture said here Tues· and water, and of mind and I Gaudineer has characterized 

New Directors 

day. body. One of the worst is pol· I the bill as a "whole new Philo- I 
"Only four or those leiters luHon o( the mind," ' he said . I sophy" in the rehabilitatio:1 of 

l' lWere negative and two of them The enormity of air and wat· I Jowa drug abusers. 
came from Iowa City," said er pollution is greater than any , 
Liddy. one person can do much abou t 

SDS Members to Continue 
'Picket Lines at A&P Store 

Liddy was speaking to John- by himself,': said Liddy. 

come to recoa.' / 
• university re~ 
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Beef Strike 
Picket 

Lhe irrelev8~ SMALL OIFFERENCE-
igo language here at i ' 

The local chapter 9f Students Tuesday in sympathy with union chanized ones with mailer 
[or a Democratic SocieLy (SDS) strikers at the Iowa Beel Pack· numbers 01 skilled workers than 
plans to continue picketing the ers , Inc. (lSP I plant in Dakota were previously used . 

I A&P Food Stores, 700 S. Cli nton Cit~ . Neb. Union pickets in both The company ha allegedly 
I St.. later this week, according Chicago and Dubuque have paid its workers less per hour 
10 SDS member Norton Wheel- lorced A & P slorc in lhose cil- and has provided fewer benefits 
er. A3, Sioux City. ies to stop buying their meat r than other meat packers. ISP 

Picketing was carried on Sat- {rom IBP. but it w3.s only rcc- ~Iaims that. with incrcased me· 
urday, Sunday, Monday and ' cntly I,:arned by SDS . that the chanizalion in their beef slaugh· 
--- ----- - ~owa, City store was stIli carry· erin/; and processing divisions. 

I 
rh D ., , 109 It. I the demand for killed labor is e a, y owa n Wheeler said that the acLion less and thus \ 'ages should be 

'ubllshed by Studtnt 'ublltt· b SOS ' t f th ' less lions. Inc .. Communlcotlon. C.n· y IS a par 0 e group s - I 
I 

f.,. 10 .... City. 10 ..... d.lly UCtp' eHorls to unile with the working -
Sund.y.. Mond.y., I •• tl holld.ys class. 
.nd the d.y oller 10 •• 1 holld.y •. 
Enttred II s.cond elo.. mott.r Wheeler said that the group I 
• 1 Ihe post ofllet .t tow. City 
undo, tho Act of Con"... of had persuaded abJut 24 persons 
Morch 2. 117'. not to buy their meat there, 
The Dilly lowon II written .nd However. John Sullivan. assls:edited by .Luden~ of The Un]ver· 

IUy of lowi. Opinion. expressed In ant manager of the store. said 

I ~: ~~~"."I~f c~~m!:II~~ •. the paper Ulat he had not seen any differ· 
Th. Assoclatod Pre .. I. enUtied ence at all in the meat s ale~ 

10 Ih. exclusive use ro,· repubUca· since the pi:l(e'ing began 
I lion III local a. well IS aU. AP news 
land dlspatch.s. Al Deal. manager of the local 

Subscription Ratll: By carrier In store. said he knew 01 110 plans 
I Iowa Clly. ,10 per year In advlnce'l to discontinue selling LBP mea' 
I six months. '5.50' three months. $3, 
AU mall lubscrIP!JoDI! '12 per year: at the store. He added Ihal. any 

j 
~50.months, '6 .50; hr.. monlhS" decision on di~(''lln l inuing lBP 

D· I 337 '191 -f t Id meaf ~a le3 would ha r to c~lTle 
I. .., rum noon 0 n. f A & ' . fl' . nillbi to report new. Ilems ond an· rom P s regional 0 Ices In 

nouncemenl$ In The Dally Iowan. Chicago Edltorlll ofllce. are In the Commu· . 
nlcollons Center. IBP was one of the fil'st meat 
0101 337·41'1 If-;;;;;- d'O nol recelv, oackers to change their meat 
~~~{ JI~P~ ::rad~3~0 ~n:r'~L~~ :~: packing facililies inlo highly me· 

I
· ror wIth lI.e next I .. u •. Circulation 

office hour. are 8:30 10 11 •. m. Mon
day lhrou,h ~'rlday . 

I Trustees, Board of Student PUbll' l 
cattons, Inc.: Bob Reynoldson, A4. 

I 
Pam AUstin, A4; Jerry Patten, A4; 
Carol Ehrlich G; John CaIn, A3; 
WillIam P. Albrecht, Department of 
EconOmlcsj. William J. Zlma, School 
of Journlll8m; Lane Di Vis, Depart-

MAGOOS' 

Every Keepsake engagement 
diamond is flawless, so you 
can choose your Keepsake 
ring with confidence. 

I 
ment 0' ,Polltlcal Science; and 
Geor.e W. ForeU. Scbool 0' a.· 
lIelon. 

A member of Students for a 
Oernoc"tic Society (SOS) car· 
r1es • placard in sympathy 
with. picket against the AlP 
Food Stare. 100 S. Clinlo~ St. I 

- Photo by Rick Greenawalt 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Dot. per W.ek) 

is 

coming, 

!lmaWlU 
I In Th, MALL , 

Shoppillt C.nter 
Open Mon . • Fri. 

I 
Noon fa' p.m. 
S.t. ';30 I.m. 

5:31 p.m. 
IOWA CITY 

TYPEWRITER CO. 

zq 

'" MWIy ....... recfan ef ... u.n .. oIty UnhII Ieer4 
.tier _r..-1NfIt .., the flft-f.vored H.wIts. &.eft .. 
right, first ntW, are: Jane Fruehli., 13, W.verly; DIll 
Shahetft, Al, Cadar R,plds ; Paula DuclrlW, Al, MenA.m, 
N.J.; and Cheryle Yack .... w, Al, Clinloll. s.c.nd ntWl 0.
nil N..-I, A3, E.woocI ; Sue Kracht, Al, Itwa City; LIfTy 
N.wm,n, E3, Shenandoah ; Lance Willett, A3, Ames; and $tne 
Miller, A2, Des Malllll. third row: J.1nIIf Curtll, 42, Ot. 
tumwa; Randy 5faphenlOll, A3, Des MollIfI; T.", 51th'"' IU, 
Ankeny; Ind AI C .. pers, A3, Cad.r Rlpid •• 

- Photo by Rlcl! Grelnaw.1t I 

,. .......... COUPON .......... ~ 

$1.50 

ENKASHEER PANTY HOSE 

99' 
LIMIT 3 

Expires 3.-17·70 
........... COUPON .... ~ ..... 

$2.50 

PERFECT FIT PANTY HOSE 
On. Size - EI.v.n Colort 

$1.70 
LIMIT 2 

hplr .. 3·17·70 
.......... COUPON .......... 

$2.50 

OPAQUE PANTY HOSE 

· $1.70 
LIMIT 2 

Expires 3·17·70 
.......... COUPON ...... ~ .. , 

99c 
BALLET BY BURLINGTO .. 

GAY-ZING STRETCH STOCKINGS 
Many Wild, Zany Colors 

,77' 
LIMIT 2 

ElIplres 3·17·70 

•• 11l1Ir RI'llIIc/.y at f)iscOtlllt Pricru" 
109A So. Clinton 

Open MondlY .. Thursday 1111 ' :00 p.m. 

perhaps vocational ,' The mortality ratc of cigar· I 
Lhe purpose more tLte smokers and nnn.smoker 

11 100 per cent. The only dif· 

lternce is the timing! I 

FREE Pickup and Deliv.ry 
21. E. WashingtO'n 337.56n 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

- $12 PER MONTH
Fret pkkup & delivery twice 
e week. EverythiJl!l /1 fur. 
nished: Diapers, containers 
deodorants. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337."" Mr. Sam Gray • • • 

, radio's re ponstve-
rommll ni ty 8bowJ 
in thf' sixties, with 

oC'rnrrlng in pub
g, I1 ~WS br01l~' 

opportunity,· Gal-

• 

I 
howed aov 

movl' until proddJ 
(and new FCC 

S(lJl1 ~ still have mo\'~ 

, 'soul' mdio Is still I 
vmioh of 'topfor~' 
'hllhhll' gum') rAd~.' 

mainly to white .M· 

Interviews for 

FINANCIAL ANALYSTS 
Clnd 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 
1 

March 17, 1970 
9:00 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

W. have openings for financia l analysts and lTlanagement trainee. for 

g$neral administrative responsibility: If you are In thl top one· third of your 

closs, and hov. demon~trated leadership abilities you may find the car.er op· 

portunity you tlr. looking for in the Fint Wisconsin Notional Bonk of Milwaukee. 

Please refer to th. 'Iiterature ava ilable In the Placement Office. If unabl. 

to a rrong. on Interview, .end resume 10. 

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR 
I 

735 North W~der Street 

Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53202 

of the University'S Publications Department was the Mr. Unknown. He put our as· 
sets over the $1,000,000 level. 

Mr. Gray is , .... here giving his deposit to Mrs. 
Ann Schrum in the Credit Union'. oHiCl. 

You too can be part of 
the Credit Union and 

receive all the benefits. 

You can earn a 
• 

big 5 ~ % interest 
on payroll savings 

II Is IIsy 10' open an Kcount with your Cradit Un· 
Ion . Your monthly d.po.1t can be I,ken oH your 
check by plyroll dadudlon .vtn befo... il Is de. 
po.l .... in your bank account. can for all the de. 
tail. today. Th. number I. 353-4641. 

With the ,Nuing .. the on; million .. I.r marti, Mr. 
Fi-ed Krault, Treasurer .f the eMit Union, "....,... Mr. 
Gr.iy with a 11ft Clrtifiut. fa hono, thi. melMftleut •• 
caslon. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

CREDIT UNION 
2nd Floor Old D.nlal Bulldl", 

• 
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CHOICE: BECAUSE OF QUALITY 
CHOICE: BECAUSE OF FLAVOR 
CHOICE: BECAUSE OF TRIM 

• CHOICE: BECAUSE OF PRICE \ - ----

• DISCOU.T PRICED • DISCOUNT PRICED GRADE A DISCOUNT PRICED 
PRICES EFFECTIVE WED., MAR. 11 

THRU TUES •• MAR. 17. 1970 ~ 

COUN1IY STYLI 

Ch'uck 
Steak LI. 

I Rib u. 
Steak 

I Chicken LB. 

Breasts 

lUll A \ 

Who I. Fry.rs 
COUNTRY mLi 
Chlck.n Le,s 
UIDA CHOlel ILADI CUT 

DISCOU.T PIICED • DISCOUNT PRICED • DISCOUNT PRICEP Chuck Roast 
UIDA CMCNCI • \ 

LI. 31c 

LI·43Cl 

LI· 581 

LA. 881 

La. 129 
IONILIIS .... S+ew 

Round 
Steak u. 

# T -Bone fl2S , Steak u. 
Rump LB. 

Roast 
UIDA CHOICI 

Cube St.ak 
UIDA CMCMCI ..... ""' It'" 8& 

. S ..... '" lib Roast La, '7-

DISCOUIT 'RICED 
('- -.'---~ 
) USDA 
(CHOICE DISCOUNT PRICED 
~-......-=:-

IOtn:"s 

Sirloin LL, 01 Pot 
Steak Roast u. 

BONUS" BUYS ' 

Scot Towels 

JUMBO 
ROLL 

. 
ScoH Napkins 

LADY seon 

Facial Tissu. 

17e OFF LAIEL 
DOl. 59C Joy Liquid In.. . . 

GENTLE 
II OZ. 37c Ivory Flakes 'KG. 

FOR FINE FAIRICS 
DOL 37C Ivory Snow "' .. 

FIlIE GOILET WITH !Suz $1 44 Detergent 4LI.IOL 
'KI. 

QUICK AND CONVENIENT 
41 oz. ·7Sc Salvo Tablets ITL. 

'AMILY seon 

Bathroom Tissue 

4 IOU 
PACK 

seon 

Place Mats 

LADY seon 

Bathroom nssue 

Ivory Uquld II OL 79c: 
m.. 

thrill Uquid DOl. 54C 
ITL L 

".1' -.TH TOWIL WITH IONUI $146 D.t.rgent • LI. 1 .. 
PIt. 

Dltl". 

44 01. 82' D.t.rg.nt 
'KI, 

Tid. 72' 

SLlCID 
,UARTlRa 

~Pork 
Loin 

BONUS BUYS 
Pride 

Saltines 

ILl. 
BOX 

ARCHWAY 

Cookies 
"LAy·It·'AC CHO,,.D 

Onions 
SUMMIT CHINI.I 

Pea Pods 
"LAy·It·'AC AI'ARAIU. 

Spears 
"LAV·It·'AC 

Green Peas 

HOIUAIL 

Chili 

'KI. 37t 

HOL 18t "'I. 
F O!. 51t "'I. 
to!. 51c "' .. 

11 OL 19t 
'KI. 

JUL 48t 
CAN 

SKINN.. 37 
Elbow Macaroni 2 LI. t PlCG. 
CAMNILL'I 16 
Pork and B.ans ":'; C 
DIJITY MOOItI.. 5S 
Be.f St.w iii oz. C 

CAN 
KItAI'T'I .RATID 'ARMI.AN 2S 
Cheese I~ oz. t 

CAN 

BONUS BUY 
MEADOWDALE . 

120Z. 
CAN 

DISCOUNT PRICED 
OICAI MAnl ' 8& 
IHf WI.n.rs Lt. .., .. 

10,. $100 .a LW.Y 
.... S ... b 

LB. 
~ OICAI MAYlI 671 t Sllc.d lolotna % LI. 'KG. 

AIMOUlnAi LI, 109 
Corned I.ef 

NUS BUYS 
GOLD DISH 
Ice Cream 

MiL..o.cItUST SANDWICH 27c Bread '1~; 
RAINIOW 32 
Rye Bread '~o':~ c 
LIPTON'S $108 Tea Bags 1Mlg· . 
. .':' DISCOUNT PRICED 

IOZ. 
PKG. 

AQUA NIT 44 
Hair Spray 1SC:~' c 
IT. JOII!IH'I CHILDItIN" 3Sc Aspirin »::: 
• MOUlt COLD CAPSULE. $127 Contac 11". 'KI. 

Breck Shampoo ~:- 97c 

.oz. 
lAB 

UNCLE IIN1 COMVIR.TlD 28e Ric. 140L 
'KG. 

DlL MONTI WHOLI Olt 
CHAM mLI 

Corn '101. 20e 
CAN 

DlL MONTI 'ItINCH CUT 23c Gr"n aeans IIC:~' 
OIL MONTI 23Cl Fruit Cocktail l1CAO:' 
KIlA"... 4& 
Mlracl. Whip 12,,::' 7-
ICILLOM'I 37 
Appl. Jacks ~:~: Cl 
CHI"-IOY-AIt~1I 4& 
Cheese Piua 1t oz. 7-

'KI. 

DISCOUNT PRICED 

IOPOR I 
MIXICAN 
IUGAIt LOAF 

Pineappl. 

, I 

« • 

, 

•• 

, , 
I 

o I 



La. 88' 
LI. 129 
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CAN YOU REMEMBER WHEN YOU HAD TIME TO I RELAX vvlTH A GOOD BOOK? 

READING DYNAMICS CAN MAKE (T AN EVERYDAY EXP'ERIENCE. 
Here are 3 reasons why you')) want to consider the class that starts next week: 

.. 
1. GET A GOOD BOOK FREE! 

When you attend a free 59 minute Mini Lesson this week, we'll hand you your copy of Frederick Exley's "A 

Fan's Notes," the winn~r of the William Faulkner Award as the best first novel of the year. The book goes on 

sale this week in Iowa City. 

2. PREPARE FOR FINALS THE RIGHT WAYI 

You'll finish the course in ample time to make final preparations for semester examinations. Besides learning 

to read meaningfully at least three times faster, you'll also learn time saving study procedures that soon be

COme study habits. 

3. REGISTER BEFORE TUITION INCREASESI 

March classes will be the last we can offer at the current tuition. June classes will involve a $20 increase. Reg. 

ister now for March OR June and save $20! 

READING DYNAMICS GRADS read foster and comprehend better. 
They also develop their obility to remember an author's ideas 
a day, a month, a lemester later. 

The Reading Dynamics curriculum is designed so you can learn 
on efficient system of recall and retention and relate it to your 
own field . You will hove developed your ability to retrieve 
Nhat's been read. How often do you find yourself quoting on 
author you've read lately? Do you ever include on a final exam 
essay a reference to a writer you discovered yourself . Such 
references - as long as they're relevant - cannot help but in
fluence a professor's evaluation of your work. 

TONIGHT at 6:55 p.m. 
(will end In time for Hawkey. tip-off) 

FRIDAY at 7.:30 p.m. 

SATURDAY at 11:00 a.m. 

YOU'LL DEVELOP A READING lANGE. Most students' reading 
stagnates between 50 and 350 words a minute in ,ontent rang
ing from Emmanuel Kant to the 01. 

As a dynamics reader you'll let the ,ontent determine your 
reading rate. The Public Opinion Quarterly, the Journal of the 
AMA or Sewanee Review will permit a rate between 500 and 
1,000 wpm. Sports Illustrated, the New Yorker, Tim., and some 
sections of Playboy can be read at 1,000 ta 2,000 w.p.m. And 
you'll still be free to enjoy e. e. ,ummings at your own east. 

WHATEVER YOUR READING PURPOSE, study, enterta inment, Or 

bull session preparat ion, It can and should take place more 
efficiently. You'll find yourself meet ing your reading responsi
bilities, doing more I,isure reading, feeling liberated from the 
burdensome psychological pressure of reading undone. In short, 
your attitude about reading will undergo change b"ause you'll 
hove the tool. to ach ieve meaningful reading in large amounts. 

Who' you11 gain at a FREE Mini Les,on-

,. You'll lear" your reading rate. 

2. You'lIlmprovl your rate ON THE SPOT. 
I 

I. You11 'earn how to get Improved comprehension and recan. 

4. You'll g.t a good book FREE. 

r. 

at ,EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS INSTITUTE 
( 

CAPITOL and PRENTISS STREETS 

(just one block south of County Jail) 
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..... ~TH' DAIL V IOWAN-I ... CItt, la.-'l'llvte., MIl. tt, '''! 

Meteorologist Says Man May 'Start Ice Age 
. 

Iy BILL ISRAIL ploai()n ire helping uJl8et deU. radl.Uon Bow In tile atmos. iod II'OUIld 1,200 A.D. during taina. leI drifts .rouM lee"M .re H, polntH tilt .... t tilt the future Buch • climatic up. 
A noted metl!orologiJt painttd citt nitutal balucea ud could ~'ri . U1Urnltely, ovtr a ilion which wuterly winds brought lilt he I'W th.t IVI.nel • ltod IndlClter .f ch..... ..rth'. ttm,.r.tur. hi'.· heavil might occur, Bryson reo ,. , 

a picture of an earth lbat may chan.. climatiC eonclIUoaa period or Urnt the dust iUlml. n\Ild winterS to thl European thtwe41 that tIM T,xI..ntI In the .. rth'. ttmpor.tur,. crlln4 'nt·t.urth tt tnt· sponded, "It's • n y bod y' a 
soon face an ecological hlpt. around the lIoht. It perbl'" Olda""'" jlafthlllllltt rei III' He said that since 1965 the third If I d .. rH C.ntlar.d. guess." 
mare in an address delivered could even brinl about the on- Illlon results In fewer sbowera continent. ad Incre.... ,"elpltltltn lee drifts have been accumu. within thl pa.t 20 y •• n, .nd The scientist expressed only 
to about 100 persons Tuesday aet of a new Ice Ige, bt said. for IUc:h affected areu. A lick He Slid thlt accumulated geo- durl"' .... t perIt4. latlng around the 1sland coun. he .. w th.t th.t .mount w.. pessimism u to the possibill. 'I 

evening in Shambaugh Audl. Bryson outlined thret of tha ~ r~~u det~n~ the/) ty~ logical evldenc~ indlcatts that He added thlt Illinois and try, the first time they have on.·tw.1fth of that nHde41 tt lies ot western nations' band· 
torium. chUI&i in the climatic blstory ve... on a w ar w the increl.In&ly Itronltr wes- Missouri *m to b,ve had I done so since the 18003. brl", .bout thl .... Innl"l of Ing together to try 10 balance 

The meteorologist, Reid A. of the eartb. • luch 1I'UIl. terll.. durin, this period 30 per cent reduction In pre· And the Influx of ice has had Intther Ice .... the ecological debit. 
Bryson, director of the Inatl. 1'111 ,.,.....1 .. 1 .... W IMt I,.,.... .. Itt th.t thl. w.. brought changes tbroupout the clpitatlon, whlcb mlpt hive disastrous effects on that ne· Bryson said that climate does "AI.thlna ,rows," h. Slid. ., 
tute for Environmental Studl.. the ht..,Uy Ifrlcultur.1 h.. wh.t ha"ponttI .. the ,,.. world. In JOWl, he .aald, the decreased com yields by about tion's economy, he said. not change slowly, but rather ", V.lt dUlt cloud I. IW..,. 
at the University o( Wisconsin clvlllutItn, which "",.ltltM el'IIII1t"" Inti ..... thlt prevalllni winds caused a 25 to 75 per cent. Bryson noted that Because of decreased tern. "in fits and starts. . .Unfortu. Inl eVlr the P.clflc. Even If 
at Madison, said thlt world. "..MIIt", 'ntlil frem.1Itut the lnat.nee wi' ,....ltl, 50 per cent raJnfall reduction the rllnfall drop there Idded perature~, agricultural yields nately, we don't know how the Wilt lot .... th.r, we 
wide industrialization, meeha. ,..... I). I.C., .... ,... " .... of the tim ••• m,.,.r and thlt the effects of the pre· up to trouble for the native have decreased, and Iceland much further we can push It cauldn't .t,p thl •. W •• rtn't 
nization and the population II. Itrlnt aHut Its .WI! .... 1ta :::::;." ...... ,"" 1111 ... ,1 clpltatlon scarcity were felt com priests of the time. has had to revalue it! currency I until It nIps to another ell· .v.n lpolkl", t. Chin •. " , 

throulh .v"' ..... n.lv. IUltI·· weat of the Missouri River all He sald thlt a heavy wall three times within th.e period mate." Bryson expressed fears about 
fit"" If lind. Bryson pointed next to I per. the wlY to the Rocky MbuD' WII built around one of the reo of one year, Bryson said. Asked to estimate how far In. 1 damage that new supersonic ECOLOGY NOW! AI a resl.llt of tbls intensive llgious leaders' dwellings, I transports (SSTs) may cause to 

flrmlnl, he nld, much of the LOSE WEIGHT THIS WEEK fact that he said "suggests that the ecological system. "hrtll 'Inr' ••• .ff lit • uHIt' 
•• 111111 .... t ,Hart II ~ 21. 
C,t In \fie litle, ~, .r"'l ..... 
(I, •• ,. " ... .,.0lil "1I.leo hr, 
Alri! 22, 1170· ... a Mil •• AnIt. 
witII "£artII PInt" If fill --'J 

IIAIIIl'." II .. "" 1IMftI ..... 

land'. plant cover WIS deatroy· civil unrest Is not new In He said that at the present 
ed, and the veletltlon never . America." th tl d 
retumed to what It WII before. Odrinll call belp you become the trim slim person you want to time e es mate , 3.000 jets 
Becluse of the Ilc:Il of plut be. Odrinu Is I tiny tablet and wily swallowed. Contains no Iry.on .. 1d that III rtceIIf now flying 'Over the world 's 

dUleroua drup. No starvlnl. No special exercise. Get rid of Yllr. the northern heml.. major air routes are creatinS • 
cover, duet was picked up by excess fat and live longer. OdrInex has been used successfully by ' phtr. h •• und.rl.nt • rlpld traUs that continuously add to 
the I atmosphere - and the thouWlCb allover the country for over 10 years. Odrinex costs ' decllnt In tlmper.ture, .nd global cloud cover. He said 
area s Ilr became four times $3.25 and the larle economy size $5.25. You must lose ugly fat or h. .ttrlbuted this chlnl' to that by his calculations. as few 
IS dirty .s that of present-day your money will be refunded by your druggist. No questions asked. Intiultrllll.ltl.n, mechlni". as three hundred of the new 

I 
Chicago. Sold wltb this guarantee by : 

Dust , according to Bryson, MAY'S DRUG STORIS .. IOWA CITY .. MAIL ORDERS FILLED tlon .nd tilt populltl,n explo· SSTs would increase the pre· 
h t I I I ff t I .Ien. sent cloud cover by 100 per 

. as I me eoro og ca e ec , n ?================;:;;;==~ He said these three factors cent. 
~~ch~es~ rite of heat I I have contributed to Increased Bryton I.W that Inother 

I ~umode · atmospheric dirt denSity, which Icl.nti,t h.d r.cently con-
PLAN NOW I tends to blot out sunlight. With t.cted him, I.ylng IIIlt he 

this change, he said, a cooling h.d .vl,dellCt th.t pl.nktOll, 

I FOR SUMMER of the earth's temperature has tilt tiny". pl.nts Ind .ni. 
taken place In spite of warming .".1. th.t con.titut. the mlj.r 

, lnvest Your&slf 

A catalogue or voluntlry service 
opportunities. Lists: Commu· 
l nlty service projects, work 

Stretch opaqu .. 

In Q riot of high. 

fa.hlon colorll 

factors, such as Increased sourci .f food fOl' I.rger Itl 

amounts of carbon dioxide due IIf., Ir. becoming 1'1$ "". 
to the consumption of fossil merout In the Atllntic Oc.ln. 
fuels (coal or oil, for example) Bryson said that he had sug· 
and an increasing number of gested to the other scientist 

r-----------··· I camps, community orglnizatiom 
and Iction programs, worklna 

'

sunspots, which he said many that he try to locate the areas 
experts t61nk contribute to of the Atlantic Ocean in which 

I EARTH fiRST, P. a. It. mil 
I los Anc,I .. , Clllf.,.1t 10004 

" 

seminars, institutional service, 
intercultural and international 
understanding programs, corn· 
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I 
munity development. shorl 
term, long term, part time pro. , 
jects, physical labor, social 

I services, people programs, 
group and teen projects, as well 
as individual placements. 
Available with helpful assistance 
at 

CAMPUS MINISTRY OFFICES 
107 MaIre .. 

CATHellC STUDINT CENTE~ 
101 McLlln 

BAPTIST STUDENT CENTER 
230 N. Clint.n 

CHRISTUS HOUII 
124 E. Church 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
CHAPEL 

404 E. J.ffer$Oll 
WESLEY FOUNDATION 

AGILON PANTY HOSE $2.50 

luxurious, clinging 

fit ... with nude heel. 

"TUMBLED" I'ANTY HOSE 

.uperb fit, you'll 

b. amal.dl Nud. he.1. 

RUNLESS Cantrece II $1 .95 

Panty Hose. Slightly 

Itretchy Iheer elegance. 

Styl. Show at Th. Mall 
March 13 .. 7 p.m. 

March T" - 11 a.m. & 2 p.m. 
-

Neumode Hosiery Shop 
Mall Shopplna C.nt.r 

!FANT ASTle! 
INVENTORY 
CLEARANCE 
, , 
• • 

SAVE 30% to 50% and UP 
·On ENTIR~* Inventory 

\ 

AT 

TIMES PHOTO 
OPEN' a.m .• ' p.m., MONDAY • SATURDAY 

9 a.m.-6 p.m., SUNDA Yi 

WI ACCEPT: • SHOPPIRS CHARCiI 

• trlRITCARD I 

• ...... Tr_ Item. Net I ....... 

/ 

WARDWAY 
PLAZA 

, ' 

the earth's warmth. the plankton seem to be de· 

I 
Bryson said, "Dust, man·pro- creasing. Bryson said the re-

duced. added to big volcanic suit. showed that the areas 
eruptions, Is now pushing down REID A. BRYSON correlated with those over .1, 
the temperature of the earth." which transatlantic flights are _ 

The m.teorologilt Slid thlt rouled. 

MAGOOS' 

f. 

coming. 

HOus.e Approves 
State Wildlife Bill 

Apparently , the reproductive 
processes of the plankton are 
being hindered by increased 
cloud cover - caused partly 
by the jets - and the minute 
organisms are hampered by the 
cloud cover In carrying on 
photosynthesis, he said. e 

" 

DES MOlfltES ~ - A bill I Rep. Larry Perkins (R-Coun· BrYlon .nded hi. .ddr.1I 
permitting the S tat e Con· ciJ Bluffs) s aid the measure by •• yinl, "Combine the .u~· 
servation Commission to collect would help the conservation at.nti., r.duction of photo.yn· 
damages for the illegal killing commission "get at the con· thetlc processes Ind the lift 
of wildlife survived stiff op- tinual violator" who shoots formt Inhibited by DOT -
poSition and passed the low a deer and other game out of .nd w. ma, be in troubl • ." 
House 67·35 Wednesday. I season. Bryson completed under grad· 

But R.p. C. Rlym.M Fish. uate work at Denison Univer· 
In .ur .nthuli'lm for the paperblck edition 01 

Fred.rick Exley's A FAN'S NOTES 

er (R.Grlnd Junction) brlnd ~ sity, Granville, Ohio, with a " ., 
.d it • rev.nu. m .. lur, to major in geology and received 
build up t h • commission's his Ph. D. in meteorology from 
gam. funds without .pprepri. the UniverSity of Chicago. W' Ir. off.ring tho first 

1M hundred cepies 
with. mon.y·back 

gu.r.ntH 

The Paper Place 

.tionl. Since that time, he has served 0 \ 

The blJl, which now goes to as professor of meteorology at 
the Senate, would permit the the University of Arizona, Flag· 
conservation commission to re- staff, and as professor of geo
cover up to $300 in damages ,loll?' a~d met~orolo~ at the 
from any persons convicted of ~mverslty of Wlsconsm at Mad· 
illegally taking a deer, whoop- ISOn. . 
ing c ran e or swan: $100 for H. II • m.mb.r . • f the 
each wild turkey; and $25 for A.merlcan Mlt •. orologtc.1 St· 
each wild goose or other game Cllty, ~h. Amerlca.n Gtoph!.J. 
bird, IIfme animal or furbear. ce' Union, the 50cllty of L,m· 
ing animal. no logy .nd Oc •• nography, 

The damages could be col. .nd the Au.ciation of Amtrl· 
lected in addition to r i n e s cln Geogr.pher •. 

24'" South Cllntan Strttt Ilevied on persons who take A .past presid~nt of i?e 'lis· 

~~:;:i:;:i~~~~~:;:i~~;;;::;:i~~~~~~~g~a~m~e~iII~e~ga~II~Y';'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj consm PhenolOgIcal SocIety, he Ii is a member of the Society for 
American Archaeology. He hIS , f 

written about 90 articles for 
various scientific journals and "People today indeed do tend to be very superficial in their thinking. and it 

would seem as if the educational systems in use are sorely lacking in ability to 

produce a mature mind in a person who has. reached supposedly adult lifel-

Iaha1 wrltl"" 

WHY ARE yOU MOTIVATIONALLY RETARDED?? 

NEW MOTIVATIONS, NEW TECHNICS, TO FULFILL 
HUMAN POTENTIAL 

- SPEAKERS -

Dr. Peter Morgan - University of Iowa 

Dr. George Larimer - Penn State University 

Sam Jackson - high Ichoal in.tructor, IlIlnoil 

Dr. Siegmar Muehl - University of Iowa 

MOil. Edwardl - blqck social worker, Waterloo, Iowa 

Dr. H. T. ROil - Unlv.rsity of South Dakota 

Margar.t Simak - High Ichoalln.tructor, IlIlnol. 

Chari" Nier - University of Chicago 

"IILlGION AND IDUCAnOW' 

March 13 - 7:30 p,m. - Grant Wood Room, IMU 

"HUMAN RIGHTS IN EDUCATION" 

March 14 - 1 :30 p.m. - Shamltauth AucilterluIII 

"PRIOIITIIS IN HIGHII IDUCAnON" 

March 14 - ':00 p.m. - 'hllli,. Hall Aucllterlum 

"BLACK HISTORY AND PROGRAMS FOR MINORITY TIACHIN" 

March 15 - 1 :30 p.m. - Shambaugh Auclltorlum 

"IAHA'1 EDUCATION IN DEVELOPING COUNTRIES" 

March 15 -7:30 p.m. - Grant WeocIRaem, IMU 

" 

is the author of three books. 
Bryson is national lecturer 

for the Society of the Sigma 
XI, professional fraternity in 
science, aud its affiliated ao
ciety, the Scientific Research 
~Iety of America. 

His address Tuesday elll!ning 
was sponsored by the Univer· 
sity chapter of the Society 01 
the SiilnM Xi . 

Freight Cars, 
Bomb-Laden, 
Leave Tracks 

, I 

I . , 

AURORA, Neb. fA'I - Thirty' 
three cars of a Burlington . ' 
Northern freight train, at least 
five of them loaded with bombS, 
were derailed at the west edge 
of Aurora Wednesday. , I 

Lt. Col. Ma.rtln Marsh, com· 
mander of the Cornhusker Ar· 
my Ammunition Plant in Grand 
I land. said there were no fireS 
and ~o injuries. • , 

A railroad spokesman Slid no 
Ilquld~ were lnvolved. 

Col. Marsh said safely person· 
nel from the ammunition planl • I 

were dispatched to Aurora and 
u explosive ordnance demoli· 
tlon team from Fort Riley, Kin. 
WIIS requested. • ~ 

TIl train was en route from 
Denver, Col. Minh said at leaa! 
one of the cars was loaded with 
bombs originating In Grand Is· 
land, where the plant has been • I 

chicfly engaged in loading 
bombs for Vietnam. 
. Therc are no dwellings wllhln 
a quarter mile of the derailment 
scene. Grade and high schooiJ 

sponsored by the University Baha1j Club In Aurora were dismissed for ... ______________________ .... the dlY. 

• 

•• 
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EAGLE trims every cut the way you 
would trim it yourself ... removing ohly 
the parts you cannot eat, and offering 
you the BEST of the cut, even the leanest 
part, .at a low discount price! 

••• EAGLE MEATS ARE A BETTER 
BUY FOR 3 GOOD REASONS 

1. Quality Bonded 2.Honestly Labeled 

3.Discount Priced 

Round 
Steak 

LI."O 

"m'~. Roast 'I 65e 
(IN''1 CUT VALU .. UIM 10NOlD lEV - U 5 0 A INSPECTED 

Chuck Steak LI 
IONILIU (HUU 5J1AI , .. Ilf 

BONOlD lEEr V.S D.A INSPECIED 10Nmss 
Beef Stew ".,ui~·"·88c 

DUIUQUE S "NE 'OYAI IUIfH 
Sliced Bacon 

• 

In 
oas • •• 

A Chuck Roast, like every 
cut of meat, has its best parts 
• . . those areas with bone and 
waste at a minimum, and good 
eating at a maximum. But many 
supermarkets remove these 
leaner ends from their Chuck 
Roasts because they can re
name them, re-wr9P them, and 
sell them at a higher price 
per pound! 

SMART SHOPPING IS 
EASY AS 1·2·3 AT EAGLE! 

10ND£D IIff _ u.s 0 .• . IN$'ECTED IiI-.TWlG1 - U.$ O.40 GI"'" • . OSCAR MAYfI - nUQw UNO - IEGOLU O. THICK 
Short lilts •• 'Ui~~'M39c Stewing Hens Ut1l\~~"49c Sliced Bacon ~~~ 8,e 

osc" ...... YU YEtIOW lAND 11 ..... ·PIC~. 6k .;ii;d -R·~D~~tP(CTl~ALui~~YI$I" Ff~h Hsiic.;"ElY! ~:: I,e Sliced Bologna :::. 48t ~m~~~!,!!!!!!!!!!!JII" 

pE;rkltCi.;p~ ::1:;::::~:Dt. 74e ji;;~d;dfoSh;i;'Tp~: 6,e siic;;i"(~ld Cuts 
COUNIIY SIYl! - SUV( WIlH WILLIES U"U' ouaUQU! - I£ADY TO E~T 
Spare Rilts , v"ui~~"'74e Canned Ham 
NO PA,IS MISSING •• ,0 ..... "... ALL MEAl SKINLESS 
Grade A Turke,s LI. 3'c Eagle Wieners 

'OUT '~nD~T _Muiia 
GradeA Sliced Corned 

IIW'IICE ION DID 1m. U $.D A. INSPlCTlD 
...... Sirloin 

Fryers Bacon 

II. "0 L:.".,..,=.::::;:., ==--J ~t;·lgo 

REGU LAR. DRIP. flECIRIC PERK 
Folger's Coffee 

HARVESI DAY 
:~~. $1 49 Raisin Bread 

==F':7;::-:lg-:-R. -:::;::,:,;.-::,!~-;:EC:::Co7:lC::-:if:':'~-e--~·.-I~·-$-2-1' j C;ii~eAPC~Ik~~NISH Russet 
Potaloe NON fAr HARVE~T DAY 

_Ea...::;g_le_D......;.ry~M_I_lk_~_i~: _7_6c White 

';,;rade t.i. 34c Bread 

" OFf - AURORA - WHITE OR COlORED 
Bathroom Tissu. ~:;I.I 25e 

EAGLE - PlASTIC 
Sandwich Bags 80<1. 24e 

pl • . 

EAGLE - STANDARD 
Aluminum Foil 'H,. 23e 

toU 

CHIC~EN. KIDNEY. ME~T 
Friskies 
Cat Food UV,-o' 43e 

pIg. 

. :;: Dairy Products:·· 

IROPlCA .. A - PURE. fRESH 
Orange Juice 
tAOH£! , CHOICE Of flAVORS 

~::: 24e Ice Cream 
==----:;.---------- 'c Off - KUfT "IRACLI 

Beef 

,1.810 

LADYSCOn 
Bathroom 

Tissue 

t,~·,, 21'0 p~g . I ~ 

STRAINED 
Gerber 
Meats 

140' 53' 
pl. 

Steak ' 

,~/8B 

lijWN@¢j:lil,r,lt£i 
SUNSHINI 

LADYKOn 
Facial 

Tissues Irlspy Crackers 1~~. 35c 
I"CI<'5 - TINY 
Jelly'Bird Eggs lA~~:' 37e ;a~~)\2~~'8o 
"ACH'S - S .... AU. '~NN!D 
M'mallow Eggs 10·. , 37C 

~., 

,.ACHS - MAITfD MIlK 
Fiesta Eggs 
MIL~O 

':,;' 73e Bunny Bank 
--'-RA-ND-S---------------
.A.I Sauce rO"L 63c 

bll. 

611l-.1 32c , .. 
pOPEn OIL MONIE nuow CLING - H,l.tVI S OR 
Puffed Wheat ~:;. 16e Sliced Peaches 2:.:' 32C 
"tt;;-;:S~TU;;FH;;;:D.-::"~AC:::!D::-:. G;;:';':'!!N::-:""=" Z:7. ... 7.':IL~tA--- Dfl AlONI! fRE IS ION! 
~ Liltby'S Olives 7':"," 62( Peach Halyes "., 48e 

co. 

WISH lONE - 'VSS,"N Dft "ONII 
1i.':I' 34' Fruit Coclctall ~:; 38c Salad Dressing 

DHMONn 
Fruits for Salad 16-01 45( 

I" 

OILMONT! SWEEt 
Light Cherries l~o, 61 e 

1°' 
DEl MONTE - SWEEI' 
Dark Cherries t~.,. 58e ,., 

ROSY lED, C .... Pf 

Hawaiian 
Punch 

DHMONIE 
Tomato Wedges 1~:' 27e 

5llCID. CHU"'. OR CRUSHED - I" NAIURALIUIC! 

~Del Monte '~. 
~Pineappl;::::~~ 0 
MO~ARCH - ""ND~RIN 

Oranges 11 .... 23' 
con 

OscA ..... ru 

Corned Beef ft ... . 62e 
c •• 

S<I""'£D - fV.POIATED 
U .. L 13c , .. 

l:tffill1(1:j;l$IIIf1@i 
~::: 24e _M_a_r...:lg~a_r_i_n_e ___ t ._,~. _2_9_c 

BunERMILK OR COUNtRy StYlE 

Pillsltury Biscuits ~~~ ,C 
Pet Milk ~f 2, ... 21110 

IGf .,~ 

'.'AU" 
Delergent 

·~~1'2· 
Breeze 

DQtergent 

,I •• , geo 
r.n ~ 

rnment 

IT TAKES A LOT .OF HAPPY CUSTOMERS TO MAKE US NO. 1 

-
STORE HOURS: Mon. - W.d. 9 A.M.-' P.MJThurs.-fri •• A.M.-'. P.M. 
Sat. , A.M.-6 P.M. Sun. 10 A.M.-SP.M. 

W. 'i,co.", f",ryt6i", ~.J 
1I •• 'ily, C •• tt", And S.,.,ic.l 

.. .. ' .. ~.. . , 

fOR &RIGHIER TEETH 
Yot. '"thpast. 6~b:' II' 
fOIl CHILDREN 
Pals' Vitamins bM. $1" 

.160 

HAil S~RAY 
Style n.,. 61e 

'0. 
AI'ITI ~USPIRANT 
Ban Drl 7aL $1 31 

'0. 
SKIN CREAM 
Noxlema 1\1.0, $ll. 

10' 

"ASHION PicTuRE 
3-pal, $) 00 

NYlONS 
Glllm! ,l.OJUS'Allf TfcHAiAnc 

to..d,. $1-Ralor Bands (amidg. 

600 N. DODGE and 
WARDWAY PLAZA 
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YO NGUYEN GIAP HO CHI MINH NGUYEN DUY TRINH 

-----_._-----

! •• 
North Viet ~eader5 Remain) ., 
Hoe hi' 'M i'n Ii' 5 0 i 5'C i p , e ! ',' 

,. IDtTOR'S NOTE - The blazoning his t;ords, the pres- Who runs North Vietnam firm that he worked hard deveJ 
follewlIII dl,,..tch II, Dlnlll ellt leaders III Nortll Vietnam now? Colilctivi I.adershlp, oping the party's propagand 
Do Luc" wilt ftC""ly re· continue their long.llme role of thii correspondlnt WIS lold apparatus. The effect now Is q ~ 4 

tvrned from Nerth VIt"'lm, disciples of Ro. in Hanoi . Wh,t.v.r II.. II if aU Nor t h Vietnam wer~ 

.lImlnes the ....... nt luder· "Uncle Ho's" presence , IS if may bt, it's amazingly mod· speaking with one volet. Uncle 
,hlp in the Nerth ,lid the he ~ere stiU alive, permeates tit. Ho 's precepts are quoted letter 
ClntinUIII influenci If tho aU aspects of the nalion'. life. During 18 days in North Viet· 'perfect. They are applied t • • 
lat. HI Chi Minh. The govemment quotes Ill! last nam, I saw only one leader 's every situation . 

Iy DANIEL DE LUCI testament as the basis ,.. Its portrait on office walls , in The national mission? "To 
AP N.w. Alltly_l. poliCies and tilt 'lOlls he set school classrooms, on signs liberate the South, defend the 

TON DUe THAN' ~ ~.slte statues of are tau~t as sacred principles large and small: Ho Chi North and proceed towards the 
__ ~I ~ and red b~~_~~le~~~. Minh, gray· bearded, gently peaceful reunification of Viet. 

• • 

smiling. nam ." 
A visitor looking for signs of Political blhavior' "E.ci. · • I 

political splits finds none. A member of the party. tIC" ce· 
search for hawk or dove ele. dre, must bt profoundly im. 

bued with rlvolutionll'y mor. 
menls finds only the sayings Ility, proving by hia .alons 
of Ho - repeated and applied his compill. devotion t. the 

Ito everything from the war to public welf.r. .1Id hi •• bN· 
agriculture to family life. lute unselfishne ... " 

• I 

Th. man who .uccttdtd to State planning? "T h e party • I 

the pre,ldlncy, aftlr Ho died must undertake a good plan to 
develop the economy and cui· 

I.st $tpl.mber, Wit on. 01 ture, wilh a view to lifting up 
his old rlvolutionary com· the life of the people to a new 
r.d.a, Ton Duc Thing. who high level." 
I. alrudy pi" 10. The future? "Once the Ya~ 
One sign with lunar new is beaten, we will build the 

I I 

year greetings to the people country 10 times more beautiful 
than before." ~I I 

(rom Ton Duc Thang was erect· Ho Chi Minh's lestament alSQ 

13cr.o TO 25<70 OFF! 
ed on a Hanoi street, but the dealt in general terms with the 
new president seems to prefer Russian - Red Chinese conflict 
staying out of the limelight. and said what should be done • ,. 

By virtue of their oUicial about it. 
. . .. I "I wish our piny t. worle 

actIVIties , Premier Pham Van I Ilh II 'I I th nd . . W. I" rtng • ctn' 
Dong, Defense MInister Vo tributl in In tffoctivt minIIII' 

ADbNN~ FOUNDATIONS SALE! 
Prices effective thru Saturdayl 

I 

• 

Do the body thlno with fahul.u. un· 
der oear from .. donnlll EVlrything • 
body could want and th.n 10m.1 Hav, 
your favorite in black or whitt, or 
pick II n.w color for 111m. fllshilln 
pow. Hurry in today IIna savo. 

A. Cottan / Dllcron. poIY.lt.r bra 
wilh nylan lac. cups. Machin, wash· 
.hl •. 32·361., 32·401, 32."2C, !I. 

Reg. 2.50, NOW 2 for $4 
D cups. Reg. 3.S0, NOW 2 for $6 
Nylon/ Lycra~ spandex panty girdl~ 
with strotch lace panels. In 1 S" IInci 
17" lengths . 5, M, L, XL. 

Reg. $7, NOW $6 
I. Stretch strllp nylon bra with fib" . 

. fill lining cind nylon/ lycro" spandex 
straps. 32.361., 32.381, C cups. 

Reg. $3, NOW 2 for $5 
"ntron~ nylon/ lyc:ro. spandex stretch 
pontygirdl. is a mini 1 S" long. De· 
tachable gllrters. S, M, L, Xl. 

Reg. $5, NOW $4 
C. Slretch strop nylon bra with nylon 

spandex elastic and Kodelt polyes
ler fiberfill padding. 32·38A, B. 

Reg. $3, NOW 2 for $5 
Nylon / Lycro® spond.x powern.t 
panty girdle for CI grlClt shop.. h· 
sish yellow in;, tool S, M, L, XL. 

Reg. $6, NOW $5 
D. Our fully padded cotton brCl addl 
a size to your bustlin • . Foam rubber 
padding. 32·38A, 32 ·368. 

Reg. $2, NOW 2 for $3 
Up.tight panty glrdl. hold. up host 
without gan.r. . In nylon/ Lycrot 
spandex/ rubbor. 14" or '7" l.ngth. 

Reg. $4, NOW 2 for $7 
LIKI IT • • , C"A.G. "' 

Nguyen Giap and Foreign Min., 10 the r .... ,abli.hmenl If hlr. 
ister Nguyen DUy Trinh are mony belwtln Ihl fraternal 
clearly visible on the political I ~arties ~n. thl blsi~ of ~rx. 
scene. None has made any ef. Ism.L.mnlS~ ~nd Int.mall.on. 
fort , however, to enlarge his It prolelarllnJsm, .ccordmt 
public image since Ho 's death. to the requll'lm.nh If '""" 

. and hurt," H. Wl'llt. 
L. Dvln. first secrttary 01 "I f' I . d th I 

the p.rty ranks in import. I am Irm y co~vmce a 
.!ICt with' vtrnmlnt minisl. the fraternal p~rlles. and the 

-" hgo It' d fraternal countnes Will neces-
I,...... ". 10 res rain. '1 't ." h dd d . I f hi 1'1 san y Un! e agam, e a e . 

, I 

In ..... DC 1111 , s pe,.on~ I y. I When t his correspondent 
.11.0 Cbl Minh s memory IS ob- asked in Hanoi whether the Rus. 

~Iously re~arded as a ~werful sian.Chinese trouble was likely , j 

~fluence In strengthening ~e to continue for a long time. a 
h~s of the present leadershIp I government official said : 
With the people, ahd e~ery· " Not a lon9 tim. when vi.w, 
thmg I~ done to preser~e It. ed from the perspecliv. 01 

In hiS testament, written by mankind's history, but plr. 
hand foul' months before his hips for this gln,r.tion. 
death. at 79 , the founder of the "It is a problem. 
Indochina Communist party in " Fortunately , our leaders are 
1930 and the Democratic Re· ex perien ~od and reSpOnsible. If 
public of Vietnam m 1946 told they had not had a strong sense 
his followers: of responsibility, the American 

"H.rmony is .n Ixtremely air a' iacks oC four yea rs migh 
prlcious tradition of our party I have led 10 a h' l"Cau~t. Not just • t 

and of our peopll. Let all I frr Vie 'nam . F~r the world." 
comrldls, from Ih, Cenlral Thi> was not a subject up~n 
CommiHtt to the cells at t~e which I c~uld obtain elabora· 
Plrty's b • $ • • pre·trve ;h. io'l If ~eemed to me to refer to 
h.rmony and uni 'y of th. I he p ihil ilv nr Chinese inter· 
Plrty lik. the apple of their ~en' i n at the heigh! of the 
ey.s." Al"erir3n b'lf"'bing offensive in 
His official bingrapher~ C111 19li6·6i. 

CAMPUS 
SPECIAL! 

Reduced cleaning prices for 
Students and Faculty Only! 

- THURSDAY ONLY -
(To Take Advantlge of Sp&cial Plu .. 

It. (a'a Wt h Order) 
" . 

LADIES' and MEN'S Two Pltel 

SUITS 
OM PI.cI or 

Two Piec, PLAIN 

DRESSES 
Formals. Party Drtl .. _ 

Not Indudod. 
(plu" .xtr a' 

$1 19 each 

TROUSERS, 
SWEATERS 

AND 

PLAIN SKIRTS 

69' taeh 
plus tax - pleats edr. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SHIRT SERVICE 

Folded or on HI""rl II you with 

, On. HOUR I 

'RlRRTIRIIIDS: 
"," '''.n 

THI MOlT ... DRY CLUNING 
10 Sluth Dubuqu. SI. - 33'~' 

OPIN Irtm 7 ' .m. tt , , .m. 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

Noall Shopping Conl.r - 351·,15. 

. " 
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HY·VEE! 

RIB 
STEAl 
HY·VEE I 
TENDERI 

ROU~ 
STEAl 

': PC 

CUT.UP 

FRV 
• RO<\STIN I CHI 

Y~~l 
~ CC 

t/ CHI 

, PI 

EI. 

BI 
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HY·VEE SUPER TRIM 

RIB 
STEAK • • LII. 

HY·VEE SUPER TRIM 
TENDERIZED 
ROUND 
STEAK , , Lit. 

• • • L~. 

" POULTRY SPECIALS 

WHOLE 

FRYERS 

CUT·UP 

FRYERS. 
, RO Il,5TING . 

CHICKENS 

Y LADY BORDIN 
ICE CREAM, • • • , 

t" ARCHWAY 
COOKIES , • • • • Y CHEF BOY AR 011 

PIZZA MIX . • • . 
. y. O;~NG~l~~ICE , . , 

ELM TRII .. ROliN 
BREAD DOUGH 

ORI IDA FROZIN 
I, 

TATOR TOTS , , . 

HY·VEE SUPER TRIM 

T-BONE 
STEAK • , LII . 

HY·YEE SUPER TRIM 

Porterhouse 
STEAK . , Lit. 

OSCAR MAYER SLICED 

. 
North Viet Transportation 

Continues Despite a War 
o.splM • nlnt·ytlr war. tr"".,.rt.,IMI In H.rth VMtw.m CIII· 

"nuIJ Ity usu.1 W Ill\Usull mecIeJ. 'n phate It left, ........ "" 
cI.tter ....... HIntI, "p/ttl If Nd Vl.tnam. Much., .... 
trllllfll!'tl ,IMI 1ft Netth VietMm It IIy ItIcycle IIvt ..... leys I,.. 
Itlll pepul. r 1ft the caJtitel city. III ....... It ,....., I .... _ 

dllllic 1t1. III the ,... If • ltuII11II' ''''' vehicle as the 
Ittempts II mlk. ,..,.irs III • Nri VlttMrMM rea4t1clt. 
The tlrt was . .. Iv ... III • ",II"" trvcII .!III ..."... II velu", 
tHr ...... help. - AP Wi,..,..... 

I I 

------

DRIBBLE INTO 

HY-VEE 

FOR A WINNER 

EVERY TIME 

HY·YEE SUPER TRIM 
BONELESS 
SIRLOIN 
STEAK . • Lit. 

HY.VEI SUPER TRIM 

SIRLOIN TIP 
STEAK . . Lit . 

OSCAR MAYER 

Jult Clip 1ht Coupons and you'll SlY, • pltntV It 
Hy.V.. this wttk on thttt pQpular ittms·-No 
M.il·inl-·AII Cou pons redeemabl. at our Itore. 

r::---------- -------,.-----, 
I ' • . , t 

----:. GENERAL MILLS I I 

WHEAIIES i WITUml~~UPON i 

2S' I " TIIIII T 1:111 ~() " 3.'ir : 
120Z. C I I:I)(III,'T II r·1f J. ~'IH lU lITOfl~~ I 
PKG. • I' C :O II'O~ I III IIIHI.IDII/C. 17.1 97' I, 

0 1 • • 

I I 
I WITH THIS COUPON L-----__ ____________________ J .-------------------- ------I E r-----· - ----·----: - :---~- ----: : TID 1 TIDE G~~T 67¢ i 

I X K I WITH THIS COUPON : 

I 6 l II ITIlUI I 1111 1'0\ 82c I 

BACON BOLOGNA • 01. 4$t 12 01. 68 PIc,. Pk,. , Lb. 89t 78t 

Qt. 59c 

Pkg. 36c 

lex 49c 

'Oz. 21t 
CIII 

'lHf 42c 'k,. . 

t Lit, 41t ... 

CARROTS 
RED CALIFORNIA 

EMPEROR NAVEL 
GRAPES . ORANGES 

Lb. 
29¢ ' 6 $1 00 

Lbs. 

fllllll ' RUIlI
VHITAILU _IN __ 

. ftED 
, CABBAGE 

FRESH 
GREEN ENDIVE 

NORTHERN 

Bag 

eueUM'E~' 
' I'I!PPE~S 
·NEW PEAJ 

. MUlHIIOOMI 
WATE ftMELONI 

RUSSETT POTATOES 

I 7 C I' C;OOII \ TIII .\ U' Hloll HIIIIl ·.~ ic') : 
r-IANT C:OI I'II' 111111.111 f:It ~1.\1t. 17. 1'1711 I "" , on , 

I BOX I : l . I I WITH THIS COUPON ---- - --- - _ _______________ .J : ~ ,-:. ~ iVORY !-~-- ----------1 
: ~" SOAP 'j ! 
:. PERSONAL SIZE ! ! 

: 4 BARS 19~ j i 
I WITH nils COUPON L -------- _______________ J 

.. -------- --~ --- -- - --------

OSCAR MAYER 
FRESH LINKS . , Lit. 89t 
OSCAR MAYIR SANDWICH SPREAD .r 
Braunschweiger lOr. 

HY.VEI 
BULK SAUSAGE LII. 

FRESH 
GROUND CHUCK Lit. 

100" PURl 

GROUND 59' 
~~!~, .... me!It. 

, MAZOLA r------- ---- ~ - --:-:: -----------I 

MORTON HOUSE ' CORN OIL I, , rt7 BEEF STEW 
, 2401. 52¢ -._-

I 

MARG- MAZOlA ~K~~: 55¢ l' 
ARINE MARIARIIE. ! 

Can 

LUSH US .r YODER 
I 
I 
I , 2 -5 5 WITH THIS COUPON I I-LB C WITHOUt COl PO:,\ HOR 70c I 

pKGS., . COOO AT HY.\U I 000 STORES ,l, 

015 COtPON ' 010 ~rrE R MAlt. IT, " 70 

.~--~_! __ ~_~_~ __ ~_~ __ ii_i __ il_; __ ~ __ ~_~_ ~ __ ~J WITH THIS COUPON 
LARGE EGGS 

DOlen 56¢ .- -------. -_. -~ -----.. ------
OLD MILWAUKEE BEER 

89' 
6-Pak C 
Bottl. s Y 

MONEY ORDItS SOLD 
AU HOURS STORES All 0l'1N 

"IDe 
CABANITA 
BANANAS 

lb. 
11¢ 

• Lb. 29t 

J PET POWDERED CEPACOL 
, MILK . 1~~. $1 .Q8 Y" Mouthwash ~li~~ 79c 
1./ DEL MONTE FRUIT 
, COCKTAIL N~.~ 37 c Y BUFFERIN S1.4; 99c 

Sit. 

ROYAL CROWN 

Cola 
HUNT'S CATSUp · 

26 01, 31 ¢ 
&ottle 

•• ~ CHECK 
the Super Di,count Savin" 

S'ICIAL ALLOWANCES 
one! EXTRA SAVINGS AT 

HY·VEE 

6-'ok 
\i Qt. Itll . 

plus "'polit 

TWO STORES TO SERVE YOU 
227 Kirkwood Ave. 

lit Av., and Rochester 
Ritht T. Limit RIMntH 

c 
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Derailment 
A Rock Island engine derailed Tuesday on the Crandic rail· 
road trIck. ne.r tht Intersection of Kirkwood Avenut .nd 
M.idtn L.ne. One of the r.lIs had broken away, but the IXlct 
CIU .. of the Icclden' is still being investigated. . 

Students Say Profs Can't Teach 
EDITOR'S NOTE - Colleg. 

Poll is I n.tionwid. poll of 
collegll .nd unlv.rslty stu· 
dents and Ippelrs excluliv.· 
Iy in Th. D.lly low.n. 

The resultl of the poll . Ir. 
compil.d from person.1 In· 
tervitws with s.ooo ltudents 
on mort thin 100 clmpu"s 

CoJlege students would give tion and promotion. 

The Poll's Results less than 50 per cent of their However , students quickly en. 
college professors passing grad. dorse teachers who teach well . 
es, the poll shows. It appears that almost ~very Studtnt. nst these chltf C.UltS of dlu.tldldl ... about their 

Moreover, tht flculty tllch· college in the country has a faculti,,: 
Ing ability Is the mllor com· professor who students rate , Tuchers not .bl. to present lubject .... . ... . .. . 6l% 
pllint .mong ltudtntl lbout I high and who is used as a stan· , Dillnterllt In Clill It .. H . .. .......... . ~ .. .. ..... 55% 
the qUllity of th.ir educltlon. dard by which other profes· , Boring Ind Impersonal ... .. .. . .. .. . . . .. . ... ..... 52% 
Th. conc.rn about telcher. sors are judged. • Imp.tltnci with qUlltlonl .. .... .. ......... .. .... 45% 

1:=====================:11' TM principal r •• lOn for low 'Not avan.ble for consult.tlon .... . . .... . ....... . 43% 
... ching standardl Is, stu. • Unfair m.rking Stlnd.rd • •... . . . . . . . ... . ... .... . . 42% 

P 11 d th _1..&0, I • Overlo.ding of a .. ignmenh with no rtll va Iii • .. 31% 
I tnh Sly, • em,..,'1 I on 

O I
ICtcltmlC achl.vement, ... • • In.bllity to interpr.t . . ... . .. .. ...... . . ........ . . 31% 
grtf. and publlihed works. (Tot.1 more th.n 100% due to multlpl. cholce_) __ _ 

"Professors are selected on The students' day • by • day 
Iy Greenwich College R .... rch Center are generally opposed to stu· how many degrees they have , contact with the unlversity pro-

how many speeches they give dent participation on faculty cess Is the professor, and much 
I!==:::;::=======::::==========:::.J and IBooks they publish," com· board~ - even In an advisory of their evaluation of their edu. 
.round the country. It wal • n d tllchlng mtthodl h ments a Yale junior. capacIty. . 
conducted by the Greenwich wid.spre.d.nd II • Ottlt "No one ever "asks how well Most academicians feel the cation Is gained from the ex· 

I College Rese.rch C e n t • r , publidled campus , "llIue" they can teach" was a typical student is unqualified to judge cellence Qr non . performance 
GrHnwlch, Conn., • profts· about which students hlvt comment. the faculty on its real merits. on this level. Most of them feel 
5ion41 poll i n 9 organilltion Itrong fMlingl. In many schools, student Faculty members also reject a professor's academic achieve. 
with represent.tives in nch Amid the growing debate in groups publish guides to cours· the concept that they are "em- ment is less important than the 
st.te. academic circles about the role es, with frank evaluations of ployees" who work for the stu· university rates it. A:1d loyalty 

.. 

,. 

" 

• 

• 

GREENWICH, Conn . - Most of the university, the students the teachers . At Louisiana dents. The teachers feel that to a competent professor who 
of the nation's college profes· question many of the traditions State, Harvard, Stanford and they are professionals who are has been discharged for not 
sors do not know how to teach, surrounding the college proles· other major universities, col· engaged to perform many rol· complying with academic stand. 
according to college students, sors and the teaching staff, in· legiate magazines and newspa· es in the university, only one of ards, such as "not publishing," 
the College Poll reports. eluding the methods of selec· pers do annual reviews of the which is to conduct class. has caused demonstrations over ---.,.---'----------------.------------..!--..------------------ faculty with critical comment, The faculty's feeling Is th.t the past year . 

both good and bad, about pro- studentl h.v. no ability to 
fessional performance. Students .valuate the profeslOrs in 
say such guides are important th... rol.l, luch as d.part· 
and useful in selecting courses. mental and committH work. 

- Photo by John Avery 

/. . 

• 

.' All-weather coats 
reduced thru Saturday 

Reg. $20 to $23, now Reg. $25 to $28, noW' 

·17.88 22.88 
What a big selection of rain·or·shine styles, new as thil minute and 
ready for a busy spring . . Snappy trench and spy coati, Imort 'Safari' 
looks, classics. CoHon/ polyeste( blends, rayon/ cotton twills and more. 
Navy, brown, beige, red, black, and other colors for sizes 7 to '5 ond 

• 10 to 18. 

Like it .,. • charge it! 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK' 
Op.n 9 a.m: 'til 9 p.m. Monday, Wednesday, Thunday, Friday; 

9 a.m. 'til 5:30 p.m. TUllday and Saturday 

HOWl PENNEY'S 'NEW CHARGE SERVICE FOR 
YOUNG MODERNS. A ch,rp Iccount deslanect 
for young adults. Com. In, or phon, .nd WI'. 
send an application. 

Frtf parking downtown lowl City After 5 p.m. (.xcept Mond.y) • 

.. I 

Studenh, however, feel th.t But this vl.w I. not .ceepted 
they should h,v. 10m. lIy by students generally. To 
In ratinq Dr promoting profel. them, the college course Is a 
lors. Th. campus f""ng II vital and expensive pre~.ra'. 
that "unDualified" professors tlon for llIe and th. In.blllty 
g.t tenure Ind promotlonl of. professor tG "deliver" 
b •• ed on performance in I. short. changing th.lr edu· 
• rell other than clissroom cational investment. 

Th. dil.mm. will not be 
easily solved. Faced with ril' 
ing tuition COlts, stud.nts Irt 
beginning to question the VII· 
ue of their tduc.tlon .... the 
.I.mentl which go Into It. 
Since much of the tuition In· 
creall II for increased ttach· 
en' III. rill, studentl Irt 1ft. 
cr'lllngly critic. I of the per· . 
form.nce .f the prefllion • 

teaching. Tenure .mounts to Students generally reject Ihe However, universities are 
I lifetlm. appointment to the university as a "storehouse of hard pressed to get qualified 
flculty and is a subiect of knowledge" a,d a professor teachers; and, in sorne areas, 
conlld.r.bl. c.mpul dell.... acting as the guardian of that there is a severe shortage of 
Faculty and administrations wisdom. professors . . 

:U.S. MilifaryOfficers Predicl 
I/ncreased T erroristAttacks 

• 

• I 

SAIGON fA'! - American mm. , commented. I Mari:1e heUcopter crashed on . , 
tary officers predict an increase The report from at least two take off and burned at Da Nang, 
in terrorist attacks on U.S. and sources say the U. S. Embassy, killing five Leathernecks and 
government buildings in Sai· President Nguyen Van Thieu's injuring five others. 
gon trus spring as part 01 a Viet Palace, the capital military dis· Witnesses Slid the htlicop. 
Co!lg attempt to create "an iI· trict headquarters and the na· ter, loeded with lumber and 
lasion of strength," informed tiona I poli~e headquarters are ammunition, beg a n tilting 
sources said Tuesday. targeted for attack, the bfonn· .bout 15 fMt off the ground, 

The sources reported that mil· ant said. then cr. shed into the win 
itary intelligence gathered in Th, U.S. Embassy has no' around the helipad of heed· 
the 3rd Corps Tactical Zone - been .ttacked sil1ee tht Tet quarters of the lst Marine Di· 
Saigon and the II provinces offensive in Febru.ry 1961, vision's 1st Regim.nt. 
around it - indicates that the wh.n Viet Cong guerrill.. The crash touched off the am· 

'\ 

.1 

general level of enemy activity penetrated the grounds. munition aboard and flares and _\' 
in the area will remain relative· There have been three bomb- bullets flew as Marl.,e firemen 
Iy low. ings of major buildings in.down· fought to extinguish the .flames 

But the enemy knows th.t town Sai~on this year: A thea· The U.S. Command said five 
Vi.t Cong terrorist .tt.cks In ter adjoining a U.S.' officers' other Americans were wounded 
the capital attract mort atten· billet on Jan. 30. the national I when two Army helicopters 
tlon than ground probes in the press cel)ter on Feb. 8 and a , were shot down in Phuoc Long 

V field and result in fewer CII· U. S. enlisted men's billet on Provhce north of Sai~on Sun· 
ualti.s for themselves, the In· Feb. '!T. Three South Vietnam· day and Monday. The three 
form.nts said. ese and two Americans were 1 1~s~e~ brol1!!ht t~ 3.414 the uno(· 

¥ "They're aware of the dam· wounded. . ficial total of helicopters down· 

'~ 
.~ 

PHONE 
J3t.l5t1 

age they can do with just a lit· Little ground action was re'
l 

ed from ali cau<es since Jan. 1. 
tie bit of noise," one source ported from the field but a U.S. 1961. --_.-

I f 

Are they getting a "square meal"? 
H not, it may be a sign of low 

HOliSlil'OInflill 
Appllanc .. cannot function 
properly If your home does 
not have wires of the right size 
for peak.performance. Today's 
modern living raqulres full 
HOUSEPOWER for full , as well 
al safe, use of all your electric 
servants. 

ReGu irements for full HOUSE· 
POWER Include plenty of cir· 
cuits .•. planned convenience 
outlet.. • wires of the proper 

size .. . and a ,hree-wire, 100· 
ampere service entrante (th. 
minimum fora modern homel , 

With tha addition of so many 
new appliances In recent years, 
It's not surprising that many 
hom.s do not havi full HOUSE· 
P,OWER . 

Maka sure th.t your home'l 
HOUSEPOWER Is up-te-date
now and In the futur • . 

If yev .... ,..,IIMI.. HOUSIIIOWIIt 
,.. .. Iom •• ull "" """ WI,I .. 01.1 ..... 
eI 1 .... ·1111 .. 1. If ... ,.." oleet, lul 
c •• " ... t, fer o .. loto.c' I. ",nnl"l 
........ ..t,I"I I. yevr heme. 

:re,,,, lor .,,, .. lIe'N, 

IOWA.ILLINOI8 

~ jCh ."., {IIC/ric C.M, •• / 

-

• 

, 

, 
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Stu: 

A graduate stu 
pages behind in h 
can only read : 
mInute (wpm) IV 

comprehenSion. 
But ~OIV he Is 

his reading: he 
a reading course 
read 1.250 wpm ~\ 
comprehenSion. 

Sound like an 
fecUve, but cost] 
reading course? 
These reading c 
taken place in 
slon of the 
ed Reading 

Similar 
for hundreds of 
has occurred 
since the 
fered more 

Many 
It Iff and 

EDITOR'S N 

ou cure. 
''TIll. policy 

cr(mln.Iory • 



ach 

,bout their 

... . ... . . '1% 

. ...... .. 55% 

........ . 52% 

......... 45% 

...... ... 43% 
.......... . 2% • 
v.lbe .. 31% 
......... 31% 
cholc.) 

edict 
acks 

,.. 

.. 

• 
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Students Behind in Their Reading 
Have an Out-U/. Reading Course / 

A graduate student was 1.000 ual magazine article or even I quired, ltudenls are IIkld tion for it: ed Reading until a later semes· 
pages behind in his reading and monthly journals at the .same to pr.ctict .t least a half Sign . ups .rt on I per$llll. tel'. 
can only read 293 (I'ords per InflexJble pace. hour a day on reading rapid· ai, first . come, lirtt ... rvt If there .re .ny places ,till 
mInute (wpm) with 70 per cent "And, w. c.n r.ad with un. Iy. And, they .r. urged not basis. No t.ltphona requesh optn the I.tt mlf'llillt ...,.,. 
comprehensIon. I dtrlt.nding f.r flSttr th.n to tnroll for the cllISS unless are IIccepted. Sign. up shfth cl" .. s lNtin, ptr'IIIII eut· 

But !lOW he Is 100 pagel III our pr'"nt h.bits dict.t •. S. thty can bt lit all the clllsIes. for the next s.sslon, lNtin· Ii. the Univtnity rnay en!'tll 
his reading: he decided to take we train students in her. to "It takes conce,trated prac· ning March 23, will go up.t with the pa)'lMllf ., , M .. 
a reading course. He ~an now cov.r. v.ri.ty of m.t.rliis lice to bring about the changes 1:30 lI.m. Monday on the bul· to the Rheterle OffICI • 
read 1.250 wpm with 70 per cent lust as flit and fully II sulh you want." Frick aid. letin bo.rd outside Room 351 But whatever the cost, It's a 
comprehension. th.'r purpott - lit other Students, after they finish the Old Armory Tlmporary. bargain in time. "SUppose." 

Sound like an ad for some ef· words, t. command I ring. course, can use the pacers to Class size in e2~h ecllon are Frick pointed out, "thaI you in· 
fective , but costly commercial of .peeds, Including I rtslng maintain peak efficiency if they be held to 28 because of reo crease your reading speed just 
reading course? Not at all. top." find their rates slowing. stricted facilities. Freshmen 100 words per minute 'Vitb 110 
These reading changes h a ve The charts on room 38s wall The course. offered twice dur. 1 who need to be e:ll'olled in Re· loss In comprehemion. If you've 
taken place in the current ses· show iust what she means by ing the fall and spring semes- commended Reading Lab. a been reading around %00 words 
sion of the University's speed' I"a rising top." The charts reo ter and once in summer, has separate course "hlelt stresses per minute, that me.ns you CI:!I 
1:<1 Reading course. cord dally the class averages become so popular that iimita· reading comprehension. hould I now do an hour's reading In 40 Anti.Pollution 

T .... Ulllvtf'Sity .. Mldllt .. ' Itvdenh min sledga h.m""" 
.nd c.rry aut the ""ttnee .f destruction h.nded down W" 
MM,y In • mack trial. The trl.1 was part of • Univ.rslty ., 
Michie'" P,lkltitn reach·ln. - AP Wlrepltett Similar reading improvement in rate and comprehension. AI. tiO!lS are placed on registra· I postpone signing up for Speed· minutes. 

for hundreds of other students tho ugh the comprehension .---------____ iiil_-;.-__ - ____ iiiiiii_iiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii __ iiiiii;;i;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~ 
has occurred every semester graph remains steady, the rate 
since the course was first oC· graph cl!mbs steeply . 
fered more than 15 years ago. In the course's Current ses· 

Many University f.culty, sio~ , one of the classes, which 
lIaft and students don't re.'. began Feb. Z at 335 wpm Bnd I 
il' they clIn takl thil non· 63 per cent comprehension, now 
credit courY fr. of charge. I reads at 926 wpm with 84 per 
The only "up'"s," is four cent comprehension. 
hours I week of clln, Men· Both of the course's sections 
day through Thursday, for are taught by Wayne Frick, G, 
six weeks, • half hour a d • ., I Iowa City, an English student. I 
of outside practici .nd thl After the Initial testing is 
price of one or Iwa plptrback done, he dares all his students 
novlls for their ttxts. I to take of! 8!1d Corget their I 
The reading lab, ' located on former reading habits - not 

the second floor of Old Armory to worry about seeing and say· I 
Temporary. supplies other mat· ing every word. 
erials - evespan and skim· I "In f.ct," h. nys, "I tell I 
ming exercises , limed reading students in th. beginning to I 

passa~es , films and pacing mao strive for a r.ading comp I 
chines. I scor. of 20 Der clnt. This III· 

These are all used , Mrs. Lois lows II student 10 lit Incllu· 
Muehl. chairman of the read· tious and relax. II heipi him 
ing lab, says, "10 help students to minimizi tht Ionseness 
increase their own fates of com· mlny of UI fatl •• Idult rtad· 
prehensio'l from their own start· trs sinct nearly III of UI hlvi 
ing levels." passed through the wring.r of 

"Once students discover they • lock . 'tiP elementlr., ... c· , 
can read faster ," she adds, tndar., IXperi.llc" The gllns I 

"it's amazing to watch the pro· .n individual makes whtn h. 

in convinced there's just one doesn't work for? 

• • • 

crashed on " 

gress - and their pleased sur· relaxes art r.m.,k.bl •. " 
prise. Students typically come I Are there some the system 

reading speed for all purposes: "We have perfectionists In 
the pace they achieved in fifth every section," Mrs. Muehl ad· 
grade. That's when most of us milted. "It's harder to get them 
last had formal reading instruc· to try these !lew skills, to trust 
lion. themselves to grasp meaning 

• at Oa Nang, 
Leathernecks and 
Qthers. 
said the helicop
with lumber .nd 

b • g a n tilting 
off the ground, 
into the wire 

hefipad of head· 
the lst Marine Oi. 
Regiment. 

off the am· 

J 
.J 

"1ft a university setting, stu· quickiy . Still, they improve"1 
nenls also become slowed down Their progress is usually slow· 
by academic search . and . de· er, steadier , without the spec· , 
tect habits. We read statistics tacular leaps of more gambling 
or history for d~tails. We ling, readers, but they, still usually 

and flares and • 

er over nuances of poetry. double or triple their entering 
We've got to cram the econ rate with no loss in comprehen· 
text cold for an exam. Or, if ~on - if they work." 
we're teachers, we get the Tho.. list IhrH words Ir' 
'grading· paper· slows.' That's Import.nt. To chlnge Ilmo.t 
fine," she says, "and often I Iifltlme tf r.edlng hlbits In 
necessary. But we shouldn't ap- IUIt II. WHks Isn't .. sy. AI· 

f l proach the newspaper or a cau· though homlwork i. net r.· 

I 

i 
., 

Candidates 
Comment 

EDITOR'S NOT E - Th. lufftr the mast fr.m infl.tl,n 
rlct for the First District ar. new ftread It suffer fnm 
Congreuionlll 5Ilt Is und.,.- the unempltyment th.t's sup· 
wly .nd Th. D.ily IOWIII will posed t. sttp it." 
run C,ndld.tes Comment In Mezvinsky criticized the ad· 
which the editors will 'XCt". ministration for, "saying they 
c.ndidalos' stlttm.nts • n d want to solve our welfare prob· 
opinion. from their pres. re· lem by finding jobs for the un· 
Itnts .nd lpttc:heS. employed. The n they turn 

ALBRECHT around and welcome greater un· 
William Albrecht, candidate employment as a sign that the 

for Ule Democratic nomination, economy is cooling off. II 
told the Women's International "We have to meet the infla· 
League for Peace and Freedom lion problem through meaning· 
Wednesday that the military sit· ful tax refonn," Mezvinsky 

~ uation in Laos is "a classic ex· said, "and a serious re-exam· 
ample of playing around with ination of Administration spend· 
words" to dislort the nature of ing priorities. "Not . by forcing 
U.S. involvement. men out of jobs and onlo reo 

• 

, ' 

• 

" 

"Last week President Nixon lief." 
made a 'frank' statement to the * * * 
American people on the Laotian SCHWINGIL 
siluation," Albrecht said. "Now Congressman Fred Schwengel 
we find that statement wlsn't announced early this week that 
accurate. American g r 0 u n d the Veterans Administration 
forces are stationed in Laos and will discontinue operatlon 6f its 
at least Z7 Americans have died coal·fired boiler at the Iowa 
there. But for varying reasons City Vete,rans Administration 
the Administration say s these Hospital at the conclusion of the 
casualties don't count because winter . 
they were not combat death! . " SchWln,,1 "Id .n beiliu .t 

Albrecht .111 .ccused t h • the V.ter.ns Admlnillf.tltn 
Nixon admillistration of .b,n· HOlplt., will lit rlpI.cecl ill 
cloning the P.rl, PtlCt 1.1k, 1975 Ind ." I11III fvtl .il "'iI· 
"Iu,t .1 h. h.s ,Ivln up tn trs will be oper.tecl .lter this 
tndl", "Iravltlen .nd Infl.· wint.r. 
tloll," * * * * * * STANLEY 

MEIVINSKY Dave Stanley, candidate for 
State Rep. Edward Mezvinlky the Republican nomination for 

(J).!owa City), candidate for the Congress, told the Morning Sun 
Democratic nomination, 5 ai d Lions Club Wedne.day that a 
Tuesday night, "The Adminis· stronger soil conservation plan 
tration's policy of planned un· was neede4 to help stop wlter 
employment endangers the wei· pollution and preserve the loil . 
[are of thousands of workers Stlnlly s. '" Congrl .. 
and their Iamillu." thould, "Inc ...... the ttli con· 

Speaking to B meeting of Lo- IIrv.tI.n ,....r.m, not cut It 
cal 7117 of the Communications b.ck. The fecIt,.1 cost sharing 
Workers, Mczvinsky said, "The _14 II Itr ptrmln.n~ 1m· 
CUlTent Admlnistrlltl.on Is .sk· prlvemtllh, such II tlrr.e· 
ing the working man to pay the lng, tt hlld the wlttr .nd lop· 
price of government·lnspired In· 1111 III the I.nd." 
nation and its equally danger. Earlier Wednesday Stanley 
ou cure. announced the appointment o( 

''Thl. policy I. y • r y .. It· BUI Robison as his Tiffin Coun· 
criminatory. The pHpie"" ty Campajan Chairman. 

'. 

Our low prices are not 
iust claims. You see the'~ 
savings on your cash

register tape! 

Doesn't it seem unusual that every food Itore in town hal 

the lo~est prices? Although we don't beli.ve it's pOllible, 

every' week every food store makes this claim. Not only 

do they claim the lowest prices, they fill the newlpaper 

with "~uper specials" to prove that they lin food for lell, 

There il one food store that is different ••• Randall'l. We 

simply explain why we believe we can save you mort and 

ask you to visit our store for the proof. We have found 

that more and. more people every day are deciding that 

the "specials" use~ in some stores do not r.flect any sav

ings in their total food bill. So, becaul. w. offer singl. , 
ite,m pricing, total discount pricing, fast, courteoul IIrvice, 

etc., these shoppers turn to Randall's. W. tell the fadl in 

our ads and then provide the proof in our store. This is 

why more shoppers ch90se Randall's than any food Itor. 

in town. 

''The Midwest's Lowest Discount Food Prices" 
Mall Shopping Center Hwy. 6 West, Coralville 

.. 

'< 

FEATURE OF THE WEEK 

Sheffield Hetrtrxnn Quality China 

SAUCER 49/ach 
'1m!{ !VIIY f) PUJ.CHA.SII 

This week, doo't forget to take home your lovely matching "Elegance" 
Slucen ... I ttgular $1.25 niue, now only 49; with each $3 in grocery 
purchues. Retnelllbet, too, the lIWIy completer pieca available at up to 

'0911 .. vin .. ' 
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Not 1bat \t mat1en,but mo&1 ot \t • U'UL 

20\\\ tEM1UI\'(.fO~ PRESEMIS . 
~ 6(01\& RIl11I1ll-PMlL WllW)~ P!\()I)UC1IQ1t 

ta~\aHing S1RGl"ER \l~R1\~ JEff CORt'{ "l~R~ JO~l' 
bet1llile PfOOUeer. P~L \IOlW)\\, Pfoduttd ~ ~ faltWil 

\lir.cled \itj S(ORG( I\Il'j II\ll, Wrillen '" WiUWA 6OL0IIAII 
.... ~ ..... ~\t\I ~ 9U~\ a~~m\l ~ IIEM·f1)Ilw.M fI\E$EMl~" 
__ e tolDtl f1 t{lll'tt 

MeM!-~~ poe_ ~ Roip/t MoIJ()n fJm 

::.ficlr ••• ficlr ••• tlc" ••• 
A TOWN TURNS INTO A TIME-BOMB 

"""'} Jim Brown George Kennedy 
Fre.l · M h uriC arc co "ofl"lliynn Cor/in Don S,rOlJd 

d""'lIenby1ome:sleeBo".n I ,j, pJl:, Ponl "eo "'0 J'''''.I"~8q.' 
"eCledby~ 'h ' G " ' tell Ii' "'P "k'lOn "'/liltriJ;'~·.nd "''''0'0/0' 'MGIo< 

I.!!J SUlle .. t., 'of'GENeRAl .1Idll'ntn di'("ob:l 
/of; ' .,.,... 

",ME 1</': 1:48 - 3:43 , 5:38 - 7:38 • 9:38 

ST.UTS 

"ONE Of THE YEAR'$ 
10 BESTI" 
- ... •• ..1. ".".., "",",I .. 

ROBERT REDFORD· KATHARINE ROSS 
ROBERT BLAKE · SUSAN CLARK 

"TELL THEM WILLIE BOY IS HERE" 
___ A I.I/II\USAlPi;IUR[ - llCHHIW.M: PNlAI1S~ m-___ I 

MOVES FROM DOWNTOWN FOR 2,ND WEEK 

, JACK P~NCE-BUR6ESS MEREDITH· BEVERLY ADAMS -PETER CUSHING 

TeI\'fUfiE 6ltIWER 
nCMNICOUI'" 

SEE A BEAUTIFUL GIRL 
CHANGED INTO A 

PETRIFIED 
MONSTER 
before your eyes! 

All Seals - $1 ,50 

MOVED OVER & HELD OVER 

TODAY 
Thru WED. 

NATALIE WOOD ROBERT CULP 

( BOB .. CAROL & TED & ALICE] 
- 1M TI'HNI'OLOR 

ELLIOTT GOULD DYAN CANNON 
NOMINEE FOR NOM IN EE FOR R 

BEST SUPPORTING BEST SUPP,ORTING I'" ,"",io ...... , ,, 
ACTOR ACP';:S :':.~;"'.::::-

FEATURE AT 1 :48 • 3:45 - 5:42 - 7:39 . 9:36 
Week Day Mat. - ~1.50 Evenings & Sun. - $1.75 

PAAN"GER WARNS MOVIEGOERS 

P\ayboy Exposes 'Kusb·Kusb' Sto~ 
From Bold and Brash Adult MOVie 

® RATED FILM BANS MINORS 

• 

Election B~ard Picks Head; 
·Student Eligibility Explained 

1'he Senate Elections Board ( studtnt should have • right I should be able to r~n 101' Sen
elected a new chairman at to run." Thil standard mak.. ale. The Dean of Liberal Arts 
Its meeting' Tuesday night. corresponding students ,lIgl. is certainly not going to sign 

Chosen to fill the spot is bl, for IIn.tt office clndlcla· a statement for corresponding 
Dave Miller, A2, Willmette, lll. C'/. students." 
Ken Crabb, A2, Indianola, the The Election Board will pro· Senate 'Voted Wednesday night 
former chairman, resigned. babiy extend the deadline for that no. particular academic 

On ttlt qUlltion of the ,II. senatorial applications, Miller standing is .required for candi
glbility of corrtlpondlng ltu. explained, because the board dates. Candidates need , only be 

, d Is fo tudt t offiCII did not think ' it would receive enrolled at the UnIverSity, Sen· 
~i~l,r r.i~r:1td ~'8olrd'~ enough senatorial applications a.te decided. This action sane· • 

'tl ''W "'-1 th t n'l by Friday honed the candidacy of corre-poll on: • .,.. a a' d' t d ts 
Students wanting to be poll spon 109 s u en . 

Dharma 
Coffee 
House 

Mother Blues 
plays Friday 

lit 

10:00 p.m. 

75c 
Admillion 

Coff .. and 
Shakel 

407 Iowa Ave. 

Sponsored by the Unitarian 
I Universalist Society 

watchers must notify the Elec- Dant" .aid that h, would 
lion Board by March 18. Forty- not .ndOl'II any prtsld.ntlal • 
eight watchers are needed - c.ndid.t .. for the Mlrch ,Itc· 
three for each of 16 polling tion. "I kind of Clme II the 
places. Miller said that poll conclullon that 1 lhould .... 

I watchers would be excused dor .. the person I don't IIkt , 
from their classes election day, and probably lOll him about 
but would not be given any 5,000",000 votes. TraditiOll.I
financial remuneration for their Iy," Dant .. added, "ther,'s 
services. batn no good feeling Ibout 

Senate at the end of the A poll,wltcher lign'up Ii,t 
YHr." will be loeattd in the Union 

I Activities Cenftr. Included on the March 25 
In other election related ac- ballot will be a referendum. of , 

tion, Student Body Pres. Phil a. voluntary student financial 
Dantes said of Senate's action aid [un? th~t Dantes has urged 
to abolish the "good academic the University student body to 
standing" requirement for can- enac~. The fund, whIch would • 

• di~a tes: "I think It's bt line con~lst of a $2 voluntary do
I with their opinion about who nalion from studentl, would 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=iii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil provide assistance to studenla 
Ial who need financial aid. 

- INN Dantes said · he thinks the ~ BIG TEN fund referendum would be sup
513 S. Riverside 

TAP.BEER·SPECIAL 

BUD.and-SCHLITZ 
LARGE 15 oz. gla .. 25c 
PITCHER OF BEER 95c 

• 

ported by those students voling 
in the election. 

Dantes explained that slu
dents voting for the fund this 
year would not be liable to 
contribute $2 in the fall, when 
the fund is designed to begin. ~ 

~~~-~Ple~ntY~Of~Fl'e~e p~ark~ing~- ~~I Students Plan 

JUNIOR HAM 
SANDWICH 

ONLY 29~ 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

2 p.m. to S p.m. 

I Trash Survey 
High school &tudents ate r, 

planning a block-by-block: sur-
vey of how Iowa City resident! 
handle their garbage problems. 

No date has been set for the 
survey, but plans are to con
duel it p rio r to the Environ- I 

mental Teach-In at the Univer-
sity on April 22, and an April 
Clean - up, Paint - up, Fix· up 
Week headed by the Iowa City 
Jaycees. 

Members o[ local Boy ScoUI 
and Girl Scout troops and Pro
je ~t Green members may par-

I 
ticipate. Survey takers will be 
recruited by tWt City High 
School students. 

I 
Sydney C. Schachlmelster, 

Johnson County Public Healtb 
Director, will provide forms on 

I II hich the surveyors wiU record 
garbage problems they observe_ 

In particular, the surveyors 
::';;;;;~==:;;;;;====;=;;;~~, ! will watch for inadequate garb-r I age cans, litter, burning (1/ 

BEFORE THE REVOLUTION - 1964 

Bernardo Bertolucci, an Italian poet , was 22 when he dI· 
rected this, his first and best feature film. 

"Only those who .lived before the revolution knew how 
sweet life could bel" - Talleyrand 

"Bertolucci has the kind of talent that breaks one's 
heart: where can it go, what will happen to it?" 

- Pauline Kael in Lift 

Tonight - IMU 

SHAKEY'S 
Delicious Pizza 

DELIVERED 
RIGHT TO YOUR DOORI 

5 delicious ki"dl in 13" .Ilt 

lausagt • sausage and mushroom 

bacon • beef and onion • peptronl 

• S p.m .• 12:30 Weekd.ys • 'Til ':30 Sunday 
• 5 p.m .. 1:30 Friday and Saturday 

OPEN FROM 4 p.m., DELIVERY FROM 5 

PHONE 351-3885 

/ 

papers and olher trash (illegal 
I within the city) , weeds, build
ing materials lying in di sorder, 
pools of water (where mosqui· 
toes could breed), privies and ' 
vacant lots . 

Schachtmeister said that reo 
suits of the survey would Dot 
be used as a source of informa· ,.j 
tion for prosecuting persons vi· 
olating related ordinances. 

SPRING 
SPECIAL 

2 for 1 
( mugs) 

Thursday 
7:30.8:30p,M. 

Prfday 
3.4 p,m, 

CONTENTS 
ARE 

Thul'I.·Frt..S.t. 
Night 

- plul
IIrl. Afternoon 

I • 

• I 

• I 

• 
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Vegas Stl'!ke 

UnIon members m.rch In 
front .. Howard Hl/9htl' 
De"" Inn .. rly Wadnesday 
II • Itrike bet.n Iflln.t 
LIS Vigil c.llino-Mttil. Twe 
powerful union., nol IItllll ... 
with ma",V'rnent wifl ... 
firs, SlY they will picket 
tv.ry hottl. - AP Wir.photo 

_ ... _-.."_-. ~ ____ • ___ --- i ... 

TM! DAILY IOWAN-lowl City, 1 •. -T1Iurs., Mar. 12, If1I-II .. II . 

:Unique Plane Aids Laotian M·eo~. 
By L. 'LETCHER PROUTY , deep within Laos. a way would ' In a daring opera on .. the plan- I Koppen and Bollinger. n Iwl1cepter part ma", tImet. Koppenllld Bol.l.ln&er to deJI«n 

Of TN OfIPltch Ntws Servict have to be fou!ld to work with es flew in loads of shovels and after their flight from the 'UT The Hello Wl1lg. with Its lui. and build a twin engme pl3!lI 
, EDITOR'S NOTE - L. Fit· the hill tribes. to brin~ them pickaxes to the Meos. They 1 tennis court. formed the HellO ' Iy automatic lau ill the lor. with the Amt decrft of wety, 

tcMr Prouty W.I Pe",t.n food and weapons - and to do dropped tools to the tribesmen Company and beglL'1 work In a ward leading ed~ of the wing same slow flf8ht Illd short field 
Li.5OII efflcer with the CIA this in Ihe face or the enemy 
fer "Vtll yea ... He II ,rellr'" Pathet Lao. and they carved out . roore ~n small ~angar in Bedford, tas! I and a unique d vice which tak· takeoff u the lingle engine He)· 
Air Fore. Col_I .nd hilS . 30 rU!lways. The Heho Couners I They Improved the plane and es over lateral control of the io Courier. 

To accompld the task. a also brought in American ad· began makln sales to the Ann· plane at slol'" speeds. Is con· This twin en e lane 
wrl ..... for the Air University plane had. to be devel~ped that "isers _ Special Force oID. ~ Forces and CIA - front optr· sidered a l\"or1l of engineenng gin p tum-
Review, Armed Forces Jour· could f1v In and land In sm~1. cef< undpr CIA dirrchon _ who ahons. ~ruu~ In addJtlon. the plane ed out to be spect.acuW for It. 
/til 1M ""'" mll·llne,. treache~ou8 areas. At this pomt . organized and trained the teo HelM COIIrltrs cln be llown has extra _ large naps and a iz.e . During an exhIbItion be-
A small. versatile plane Is fhe CTA s needs and the tinker- to fiilht WIth modern weapons . by pI .. t at fI h full II";.. tail fore the Army staff of Peru, U 

playing a unique. but largely ing of two unlversity professors . . til -II' 51 l uge ... .,u,g . 18!lded on a small football field 
u:lknown rc>le in the undeclar. coincided After the dehl'prles and the .Irspeedl .. tlow I' 3S mil.. The CIA thbk so highly or in the beart of LIma the ca]ll.. 
ed war being waged between After 'World War II, two r4'adVJn~ (If thp landln~ trips. .n hour, wIIlch ",,'nl It c,n th.l' Helio that the Alr America tal city. When 1M Hello twill 
Communist Pathet Lao forces Boslon profluor., Otto 1<ap. the CIA . chartered Alr Amer· I~nd and t.ke oH In • shot1 malntenanee facllitie on the Is- dipped below the surrounding 
and the American . supported pen, the" dIrector of the ImOo lea began 10 rVlct t~ out· dlst.~. For e .. mplt, til the land of Taiwan are tooled to building!. I nef of fire trueks 
troops in Laos. nautical Engi .... rlng Lab.t or - I~e • ~ay places reJ(Ularly _II licit of tho Pentagon, I produce every spare part for dashed acto the city to put 

The single engine Hello Cour: MIT, and his frtend .nd auo. By Jumpmg from one field to only 50 y.rdl from tht m.l~ the "lane. In fact, AIr Arntrica out the ~ from the !Xpeded 
ier. which can land and take cl.'e from the Hlrvllrd 9usi. a not her . larger heUcopters buildl"" I. , c""c..... helt. shops can almost produce a crash. They arrived III time til 
of( in short spaces, has been ne .. School, Lynn 8allinger, could ge~ to some of these new. copter 'all<lll\9 pad - I sqU .... I completely new nY-lway Heno ef the ChIef of taff wavln. 
providing support for 15 years decided 10 build • pl,ne remole fields. I:J the .more rug· .llb of cement .ppnndm· .. · 1 Couner. ' to his 8 des u they cUmbed out 
t th AS 000 M tr'b . tho fl ' h ged areas. wh4're WInd cond!· Iy 120 feet par .1cIt. The Th A t d r to.· Hello twin o e, . eo I esmen w'uch combined best tg t tions and rocky landlllg areas .ix palSenqer Htllo Courltr, e gen~ r e que s eo,,,, . 
which inhabit northeast Laos. c .... r.ct.ri,ti" of • convtn· prevented helicopters from op- the .ame pi,,,, wIIlch the CIA 

408 is a country of ma!lY tional pl,ne with the .bility erating, the Helio Couriers con. , Is Vii"" in Laol, hi. landtcl 
mountains and few ah1ields, and '0 fly very slowly Ind I,nd tinue to do the job. and t,ken off from thtt tiny 
",any of the potentially friend· In, 1m. II .rea. They mad. 
Iy tribes. such as the Meos , their firlt teat flight from MIT 
Ilve along the mountains' high "nnll courts and c.lled the 
ridgelines. The Central Intel· , pl,ne the Helio Couri.r. 
Ugence Agency (CIA) decided The CIA bought a small fleet 
in the mid· 195/18 that if Amer· nf Helhl Couriers and Lynn Bol· 
ica was to retain a foothold linger went into Laos with them 

FRIENDS OF MUSIC presents . . . 

TSUYOSHI TSUTSUMI 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
RESTAURANT and PIZZA HOUSE 

ThursdlY Specl.ls (Dlnl"" or C.rry-Out) 

BomE BEEI 

19c 

POP-9e: 

1 ~ Lis. 
L.oof 0 .. ,., ... 
ltalla" Irwad 
(B.k ... Dally) 

FREE-
With lach Ivdcet .. 

Refocus 70 

• 
_ ,w..! Il"~"" Cellist 

WITH 
Pvrch, .. of 12.lnch 
or 14·lnch Pitta. 

GoIcItn a,...1tH 
Chlclcatl nO·plecea) 

$5.90 

TICKETS FOR ALL 

Camrtls 
I the MILL Restaurant 

fEATUllNiO 

TA' IEEI 

-/ Notes 
V.VOL.:UNTEERS NEEDED 

LASAQ.. VIOLI 

SU8MARI~WlCHfS 

STEAK~ ~ICKEN 

rood ~",ICI Opn 4 p.m. 
Tip Room Till 2 I .m. 

I 351·9529 I 
214 •• iur"n,te" lewl Clly 

Macbride Hall- 8 p.m., Friday, March 13 

TICKETS: C.mpul RKOrd Shop, Eble MUlic Co., 

W .. t MUIIe: Co., Inc. 

$3.50 (Stud.nts - $2.50) 

TlCKETI ALSO AVAILABLE AT THE DOOR 

Volunteer Service Bur e a u 
!leeds workers. Persons should 
call the Bureau office at 337· 
4701 between 1 p.m. and 4 p.m., 
according to CI)-ordinator Ada'~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
H. Hueffner, If they can help in 
Iny of these ways : . 

• Transportation will be need· 
ed on March 17 when iow in· 
come persons will be electing 
represenlallves to administer a 
Hawkeye Area Community Act· 
io!! Proiect (HACt\P). Trans· 
portation from Tiffin, Iowa City 
Head Start, Lone Tree and 
North Liberty will be needed. 

• Persons to work with local 
nursing homes in recreation and 
en'ertainmpnt l\r~ needed. 

Persons are also needed to 
record tapes of readinl( for the 
Iowa Commission for Ihe Blbd. 
The volunteer must have a tape 
recorder at his dis)lIJsa 1. 

• • 
ANGEL FLIGHT 

Angel FJiilht members will 
meet at 6:30 tonight in the Field 
Hou5e. Officers will b~ installed 

Tuesday. is St. Patrickl s Day and 

MAGOO 
. is coming! 

GREEN BEER - MIXED DRINKS 
206 NORm LINN 

and an officers' workshop will =;;:::;;:::;;:::=======.:===..;:.::===:.::======--===-=::::.:====-==; 
be held. Rides wll\ be availllble 
at 6:15 p.m. at the regular plac. 
es. 

• * 
YOUNG DEMOCRATS 

Iowa Young Democrats will 
meet at 7 tonight In the Union 
Indiana Room. There will elec· 
tion of next yeclr's officers. 

• • • 
DELTA SIGMA PI 

Delta Sj~a Pi. a profession· 
al business fraler!llty, w\l1 meet 
at 7 tonl~hl in the Uni0n Pur· 
due Room. Pledges will meet at 
e: 30 tonil!ht in the Union Ohio 
State Room. 

• • 
, TENNIS CLUB I 
, The University Women's Ten· 
nis Club will meet at 4'30 p.m.1 

today In Room lOS (main I 
lounge) of the Women's Physi. 
cal Educalion Building. Plano' 
wlll be made for recreational 
and cnmpotifj"e Rctl l/itie~ for i 
this spring. For further infor· 
mation, CO:ltllct 351 . 6539. 

• • • 
REGIONAL GAMES 

Union Board is sholYing free 
the first· round regional games 
of the NCAA ba.~~e ball tourna· 
ments starting at 6 p.m. today 
in the Vnl~n N~IV Ballroom. The 
Iowa game will beg\:J at 8 p.m. 
on the 15' by 20' television 
screen. 

River Overflows 
Because 01 Rains 

Heav rains iast week have 
filled the IOlYa River to over· 
flow I~ ve l in some places and 
Co p" of Engineer officials say 
the river is likely to stay that 
way fot several days . 

The inc ease of the waler lev· 
el in the river In recent days 
Is a result of efforts by corps 
Officials to reduce the Increas· 
ed pool level in the Coralvllle 
Reservoir aftcr last Monday's 
tRins. 

Last Tuesday the outflow 
from Ihe reservoir's pool wa 
redu red J.OOO cubic feet per 
second. Despite that 8ction, 
water coming over the frozen 
ground swelled tributaries be· 
low the dam. -

sundae 
sale 

Buy one at regular 
prici get another 
for iutt 1< 

Small Sundae Onlyl 

Thursday & Friday 
March 12, 13 

Eat, drink and be meiTy! 
Dairy QUlin No. 1 
Dairy Queen No. 2 
Dairy Queen No. 3 

526 So. Riverside Dr. 
Mall Shopping Center 
206 1 st Ave., Coralville 

GEORGE'S ALSO FEATURES: 
• Golde", 9rlll.'" ChIcken DI"ners (V. or V.) 
• italian Spaghetti with Me,tHllI, RIVItIl, Chicken 

and MUlhroom. 
• Hat Gourmet S.ndwlcIMt on F ... sh B,ked 1t,lIan or 

Brown B ... lCIs 
• Loin Back BtrbecUl Rlbl 
• Se.foodl • SI .. ks 
• Sitads • Kiddll Din"," 

Dlni.,. 
for 100 I 15 Minute I 

Carry Out SeNice 
Plenty of 
Plrkll\9 

George's Gourmet Restaurant 
.30 lsI Av •. ElSt P"- 231·1101 

(JUlt V2 Block North of Towncrtst Shopping Centtr) 
Open 4·12 p.m., Sundly·ThUri., 4 p.m.·2 •. m., Fri. & Sit. 

PROGRAMS GO ON ~ALE 

MARCH 16 

IMU BOX OFFICE 

(Order formt Inlllbit .nd Inform.liM II IMU lell Offtca) 

REFOCUS NEEDS HOUSING FOR OUT 0' STATE STU. 

DENTS. If YOU HAVE SPACE (peopl, are 1I,lnl'nl th.t, 

own II.eplng ballt). PLEASE CALL IMU ACTIVITIES 

CENT" 353·3116 and glv. nama anel aelel ..... and 

how many thare', room for. 

All Beethoven Prog ram 

MARCH 18, 1970 
Main Lounge~ Iowa Memorial Union 

Ticktts on salt March 11 
Union Box Office 

Public $3,00 
Studtnts Free, Reserved SOC 
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NOe 7 Iowa Faces No.4 Dolphins in NCAA Regional-

Jack'sonville BIG Foe for Hawkeyes Tonight 
, 

By MIKE SLUTSKY r Notre Dame and top-ranked I the Big 10's firs! undefeated an averrag£: 01 27 besides grab· I schedule because of its sudden average (28 .2 overall) and shot year. I ners of tonight's two Mideast 
Sports Editor Kentucky which begins at 6 champs since Ohio State turn· bing about 23 rebounds a con· I explosion onto the big·time col· GO.7 per cent from the field . Drawing tbe assignment of \ games advance to the regional 

Iowa's Big 10 champions take p.m. Both games will be tele· ed the trick in 1961. Besides test - best in the nation. ' lege basketball scene, has losl only the second player in Big I guarding Gilmore will be 6-8 I linals to battle for a spot in 
tonight what they hope will be vised back to Iowa and sur. ' the Buckeyes that year and Surprisingly, Gil(l1ore gets ' only to Illh.ra~ked F,lori~a Jo history to fire at a 60 per center Dick Jen en. low scorer the NCAA finals, while the two 
the first step towards the end rounding states through a spe· Iowa this year, Illinois' 1943 most of his scoring help from I Slate, 89·83. a Ileleal ~h lch II cent pace. on lhe Hawks ' lotem pole but losers play to determine a 
of the rainbow - the NCAA cia I NCAA network. Whiz Kid team at 11-0 WIS the the Dolphins' guards, 6-5 Rex laler avenged. Jac~sonvllle also I Johnson's supporting cuI an able defensive man and reo third·place finisher in the reo 
finals next week in College The Hawks take college only other group 10 go unbeaten I has an 11- game vIctory streak is quile distinguished in Its bounder. giona!. 
Park, Md. - when they meet basketball's longest winning in the Big 10 since 1m. PROIAIlLE STARTING LINEUPS second (along with St . Bonaven· own right, Guard Fred Brown The game is expected to be a I CAGE CHATTER - The last 
tall and talented Jacksonville streak - 16 straight - into But tbe Hawks have I taU I JOhn.~~f:'1 r JA~~r~~~~1~7~ ture's II-game ~treak) in the was Ih. No.9 scorer In Ihe wild aHair , wi rh the Hawks hop- time Iowa was in the NCAA 
In first round action of the the conlest. The last time order to fill against Jackson· Vldnovle (HI r McIntyre (1;.10) toul'Iley to Iowa s, eonfer.nce wilh • 20.7 ave. ing to run and full court pl'ess tourney was In 1956. when the 

CAA Mideast Regionals at lowl (19·4 overalll lost WIS ville, ~~~~~ It~1 g G~~:'::n ~~~: low~ Coach Ralph Miller is rag., lind his running mate, lhe Dolphins into exhaustion Hawks finished second 10 San 
Columbus Ohio back in December to St. h Calabria (6-1 ) G WedekIng (5-10) planning no secret stralegy for I Ch.d Callbria .nd forward and evenlually submission Francisco, . ,in 1955 the Hawks 
: The ga~e Wi~ begin at Co. John'~, ~.Y., in .!h. Rainbow 1/~:iI~~~~iniv~ L,:sto:u:~ IO!~m:lm:~dst. P~~1'n A"~~~S co~u~: the lanky Dolphins. figuring I Glenn Vidnovi~ tied for the I But Jackson~iIIe. ,s m~ny finished fourth . . . .Iowl'S 
lumbus' St. John Arena at ap- I Claulc In HawaII. .Giants , start a front line which bU:;a~:~~ih - WHO De. Moine •. I that if lowa's style of pl,ay has Nt. 12 polltltn, """ with 11.4 noted on TV, hiS pr.tty good NCAA record is ~, 

WOC Oavenport, WMT and KCRG brought the Hawks thIS far, ' averages All three shot SO cl d I Ih b 1\ h d h f proximately 8:05 p.m.,' Iowa Since then the Hawks have averllges 7-feet even and bas Ced" Rapids. KXIC Iowa CIty. h th ' rttl . I " spe! an a so ea· ,n . A victory tonig t or ' [owa 
time, and will follow the other reeled off a string of victories .an average height advantage KOKX Keokuk. Net. t en ere 5 J e sense In a· per cent or bett,r from the lers to break • pr.ss. Thus. would match the school'S long. 
MIdeast Regional game between which enabled them to become of five inches per man over w:r~·(~~.n-;;-'I sf.ec~.~,:c,AA lering a winning ~ormat - even I field al Iowa gunned in 54 per ' \ the gam. will probably be est victory steak, 17, .. III 

the Hawks' front line. Cor a team as bIg as Jackson· cenl of Its shols in the Big won by Ihe leam which makes 1956 by the Fabulous Five . ' .. 
Morgan and 5-10 Vaughn Wede· ville., 10, second best"' conlerence the fewest errors .nd pl,ys Iowa has never played Jackson. 

HE.RKY 
SPORTING GOODS 

DIvlJlol of Herky Athletic Sale. 

Phone U1447J 415 T.nth Avenuo 

HIXT TO VILLAGE ~ARMACY 
, ' ·oJ · ,. -. SALE • SALE • SALE • 

1969 and 1970 GOLF EQUIPME~T 

Prices slashed up to 40% 

R.nked No. 4 1ft tho A .... 
eiated Pr.ss' fin.1 poll ... 
POSHSsorS .f I IINIrkll", t4-1 
rlCOrd, tho Dolphl.. "Irt 
7-2, &lcond t .. m AII.A"*,,. 
e. Artis Gil m.re It anter, 
7·0 Pembrook lurrww. III It 
one forwlrd oltd 6-1. Rod 
Mcintyre, tho rvnt of tho 
group, .t tho oth.r twword. 
The Dolphins are the nltion's 

No . 1 scoring and rebounding 
club, thanks largely to the ef
forts of Gilmore, I junior col· 
lege transfer whom 1011'1 al· 
most landed. 

Jacksonville averages 101.6 
poinls a game and has gone 
over the century mark Ie times 
this season. Gilmore throws In 

king. who must've gotten in The H;wks. rankld No. 7 hillory. the loughest def,ns. - th,t's ville. . .the Hawks' record 
th I· h nalionilly, will try 10 coun· 'f I t 't h I e wrong me somew ere, I Added to that is Ben McGiI. Iowa eln.. I I S ar. I againsl Kentucky is 1·2, Notre 

organ WIS. ...... mer's 11 .5 overall average ' (9.0 e re au s. 'Dame 4-7. M th 10th 1 ·.1 ter Jacksonville's height with th b nd I 
I . Ih . I a running, plsslng, p"lSing , ng scorer In • n.tlon asl in Big 10) and it ' ~ easy to see No matter which team wins, IOWI has a 4.6 record ill St. y'" but hIS shol Ie" and game, and no one'l be.n .bl. J h A bu R I..t. M'II to slow down the HIWkl for why the Hawks went over the both will be in action again I on rena. t • 1'"' I· 
pasMd mar. this selSon whll. I a long while. I IOO·point mark 12 times this I Saturday afternoon. The win· er's teams .re 4.1. 
.till scoring 11 points per 
gam.. Wedeking, who runs Behind a balanced attack, the 
the offense, is averaging 14 Hawks scored 102.9 points a 
• gam., Ind Burrows il also I game in winning the Big 10 -
in dOjlbl. figures at 11. a conference record - and 
Jacksonville, playing in its averaged 97.5 overall, second in 

first NCAA tourney. made be· Ihe nation only to the Dolphins. 
lievers of a lot 01 Doubting The quick moving Iowa ar· 
Thomas' last Salurday when it senal features Cour of the dead· 
man·handled Western Kentucky Iiest marksmen anyone team 
and its l6-game victory streak . has ever had at one lime. 
109-96, on national TV in the I Leading the way is third 
Mideast Regional Quarterfinals. team AIl·America John John· 

Jacksonville, an independent son. who finished second in the • GOLF BAGS 50 D~:::ENT 

• GOLF BALLS • GOLF CLUBS 

~ ___ ;;-;;; ____ ~ which plays a relatively weak I Big 10 in scoring with a 31.8 

• ACCESSORIES 
SLACKS and SHORTS in Colors 

US( ANY Of THESE CARDS: 

Mast.rchalllo • lank Americard • Midwest Bank 

Shop 

THE BUDGET· SHOP 
on Highway 211 South 

of tho airport 

For good u,ed clothl"" hou •• · 
hold goodl, ,pllll,nc .. , dish .. , 
pols, pans, bookl, etc. 

2230 S. Rivo:-sldo Drl". 

YET ANOTHER UNSOLICITED STATEMENT: 
III get excited about EWERS MEN'S STORE because they have 
the kind of clothes I like ... and they have the shoes to go with 
them. If you've ever been to t'heir second floor, you know they 

. have everything from sandals to boots. . . - Bill Walter 

1111 Walter, salesman and heod of our shoe deportment, models an exam pl. 

of aur fine selection of sport coots for this seoson. This coot is on interestlnll 
~ 

new knit mode of 100% Forlrel texturized polyester. It olso features slight waist 

suppression and wider lapels, but the reol merit of this coot is Iho freedom 

and comfort it offers. The slacks are leesures' straits, which have weslern top 

pockets and legs slove·piped from the knee down. 

Coat and Pants .............. only $72.00 

WE PAY HIM TO SELL CLOTHES AND SHOES 

NOT TO MAKE STATEMENTS. 

EWERS MEN/S S'TO.RE 
28 S. Clinton 

MEN 
Havinll Hair Problems -

Call us for: 

• Sculpture Styling 

• Convenlional Cuts 

• Hair Piece Sales & 
Service 

• Hair Straighlening , 
• Hair Colorinll 

• Manicuring 

LLOYD'S OF IOWA 
129'1. E. WASHINGTON - IN THE JEFFERSON BLDG. 

351·2630 Appointment Preferred 

Jensen-fo-Jensen Good-Bye-
low,', basketball center Dick Jlnsen, right. gol a special send·oH from his m.ther, Mrs. I1J,h· 
ard Jenstn 01 Madrid, at the Field House Wed ne5day morning. JtMtll.nd the rest of the 

, Iowa te,m left Iowa City for Columbus. Ohio. and the NCAA regional tournemen!. A"'ul 
ISO penons staged I small pep rally for th" Hawks. Man in the c.nter wllrlng lunglasses is 
.ssistanl cCHIch Die\( Schuill. 

Hawks Help 
Purdue Set 

League Mark 
CHICAGO 1M - Not oilly did 

I" wa 's basketball team set two 
all·lime Big 10 records this r . 
eason, but the Hawl" also 

helped Purdue gain a dubious 
I distinction in the conference rec· 
ord book. 

I 
When Purdue lost to Iowa 1(18-

107, the Boilermakers ' poinl 
total was the mo I ever by a 

I losing team. lopping the old rec· 
ord of 104 by Minnesota In a 

11962 overtime against Indiana. 
Official league statistics were 
released Wednesday. 

Towa 's 102.9 average and 
1,441 Iota I points bot h were 
league marks , The Hawks also 
posted the per·game field goal 
high. a 39 ,9 average on a 559 
total. 

A two·team mark [ 0 r most 
I field goals In a game, was set 
- 90, Purdue t 48) against Mich· 
igan (42) , bettering the record 
89 by ln~iana and Michigan 
State in 1965. 

F'our cumulative league rec· 
ords were set: field goal accur· 
acy, .471 against .446 In 1969 : 
free I h r n w accuracy. .7311 

I against .729 In 1966 ; points per 
game. 171.3 R g a ins I 160.6 In 
1965; and field goals made, 67,5 
average against 66.5 in 1965, 

Ulinoi , which shared third· 
place with Ohio Slate, led the 
Big JO defensively with an ~ver· 
age yield of 75.2 points per 
game. while runnerup Purdue 
Jed In rebound percentage. [,3 ,7. 

DI Scoreboard 
BOYS' SUBSTATI 

BASKETBALL , 
Central Davenport 73 , Wahlert 

Dubuque fi6 
~errerson Council BluffR 69, 

Harlan 6ft 
Mar halltown 73. n~glna Iowa 

City 58 
Ma on City 83, Charles City fV 
Keokuk 72, OllumwR ~5 
Storm Lake 59 , Spencer J8 
Easl Wat rl00 87 , Coillmbu! 

Waterloo 73 

I GIRLS' ST-'TE 
BASKETBALL 

Wap~11' Vall y F'alrbal1k 88, 
Du~lap 81 
I Mediapoll 92 , Albia 56 

Montezuma 87 , W II burg 67 

8NC 
Schel 
By THE ASSOC 

Adolph Rupp, 
Baron, sends hi: 
Kentucky Qulntel 
ranked Notre D; 
the headline mal 
NCAA regional 
ball tourneys. 

Rupp is after 
championship. 

Out Wesl, m 
ond·rtnktcl UC 
Ilart Long B 
Bruins COlch 
bids lor a four 
national tltl,. 
The regional 

trim the NCAA f1 
the national 
Saturday. 

games will 
vivors for 
finals at 
finals will 
the same 

Here's 
night's 
time : 

- East at 
6:OS p,m., No. 
vs. Villanova. 
N(). 3 St. 
No. 10· North 
6. 

- Mld"lt 
Ohio: 6:05 
tucky, 25·1, 
Dam., 21·6. 

Uni 





I 

P ... J6-THIDAILY IOWAN-law. City, II.-Thun., Mer. 12, me 
~-----

~===-======== THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY 
. MON.· SAT. 10·10 

A Divjlion of 5.5. Krull' Co., with Starn in the United Statu, Canaela, Puerto lieo: Australia 

-Pre-Easter Discount Sale 
NO·IRON CASUALS 

Our Reg. 5.97 4.77 
Mens Dacron Polyester/ Avril Rayon, Ttim Cut 

Short·sleeve 
.1 vy button down 
White and colors 

14 'k·181h 

I 

You're Corrll.lly 'ny"." r. 
K-MART SPRING KOLORAMA 

FASHION SHOW 
SHOWING A LARGE SELECTION ' 0' THI 

NEWEST SPRING STYLES. FASHIONS ' 
MODELED FOR YOUNG AND OLD ALIKI. 

YOU WILL BE ENTERTAINED BY THI 
"SCOTTISH HIGHLANDERS" 

BE SURE TO BE HERE MARCH '4th "70 
AT 2 p.m. DON'T MISS OUT ON OUR 

FREE PRIZE DRAWINGS. 

DOOR BUSTER DOO, BUSTIR 

Your Choice 

NORElCO TRIPlEHEADER 
Our Reg. 21.77 

Limit One 16.88 of Prints , 

Checks ond New Push · button Tri mmer for side burns and mustoche, Variable Voltage 

for world · wide shaves. 

MEN'S NO·IRON 

IVY SHIRTS 
Our Reg. 3.33 

" i. 

Ji 
2.44 

MENS 

SPORTCOATS 
Our Reg. 26.88 to 29.88 

:20.44 
Handsome Solids 

Stripes and Plaids 

BUFFERIN 
Botti e of 1 00 

0" R'g_ 97, 46c 

Whil, Quantities Last 

DOOR BUSTER 

HAM 
SANDWICHES 

Our Reg. 2Sc or 4 /97c 

At . 5 For 

Ploin 

Blends 

While Quantities Last 

DOOR BUSTER 

~~ ~ POLY HOT 
or COLD 

CUPS 
IITWIN·HEAD" SHAVER 

ESPECIALL Y HERS 

6.88 

STERLING SILVER 
PIERCED EARRINGS 

1.46 
Silt S 36·46 

R·S·L 

Our 
Delicatessen 100 Our Reg. 1.91- Limit 0", 

2 sided shaver. One for underarms, 
the other for legs. 

Reg . 1.96-4 Days 

Precious, tailored, stone·set, filigree 
or enameled styles. 

\ h IES 97c 

• 

DELICIOUS 
While Quantities la~t While Quantities last STANDARD WATCHES - Cleaned and Calibrat.d - $5.88 

CLIP AND SAVE '- COUPON SPECIALS .... CLIP AND SAVE 
... ___ COUPON SPECIAL ---11!11--- COUPON SPECIAL ___ 11111!!1 ___ COUPON SPECIAL ___ T_~=~CO~U:PO~N:...:SP=E~CI:Al~=-_~:-_~~, COUPON SPECIAL __ _ 

DANISH 100% COnON SPACESAVER. CLEARANCE 
SLICED BACON DISH CABINET SALE 

Our Reg. - 84c 
EASY FRY BACON 

CLOTHS IDEAL FOR BATHROOM or KITCHEN . YOUR CURTAINS - DRAPES 

• NEED NOT REFRIGERATE 

Prad~ct of 
Denmark 

.our Reg. - 88c 

Limit 1 Plr Coupon Limit 1 Per Coupon 
D.I. D.1. 

CHOICE OF MANY COLORS. 

MADE OF TOUGH PLASTIC 

Limit 1 Per Coupon 
D.1. 

NESTLES GIANT 
CHOCOLATE BARS 

0" R.g - 41, '22C 

limit 2 Per Coupon 
D,I. 

YOUR CHOICE OF MANY 
PAnERNS AND STYlES 

Reg . - . $1 .44 to $5.43 

Limit 4 Per Coupon 

... ___ COUPON SPECIAL ___ .. ___ COUPON SPECIAL _______ COUPON SPECIAL ___ ... ___ COUPON SPECIAL ___ • __ _ 

AGILON 

PANTY · 

HOSE 
Our Reg. - $ 1.16 

DECORAMA 

ONE.P!ECE IRONING 

PAD AND COVER SET 

Our Reg.- $1.56 

8" ClIP·ON 

Globe Light 
Reflector 

Our Reg. - $7.87 

1.88 

2·LB. BAGS OF 

JEllY CANDIES 
Our Reg. - 53c 

Your choice of 

TRAINING PANTS 

D.I • 

1.24 Screwl into 

Sac~et. Save 

Spice Drops, 

Orange Slices 

Spea rmint Leaves 
Our Reg. - 33c 5 FOR $1 00 

Limit 2 Per Coupon 

.. ___ COUPON SPECIAL ___ ... __ _ 

PLASTIC NOVELTY 

BANKS 
YOUR CHOICE OF MANY 

ITEMS IN WILD COLORS 

Our Reg . - $1.23 

SHOP 
AND 
SAVE 

Limit t Per Coupon 
D.I. 

limit , Per I Caupon Limit 1 Per Coupon 
D.I. D.I . 

_ ______ COUPON SPECIAL 

MODERN 
21" X 36" 

RAYON PILE 
RUG 

Our Reg . - 97c 

AVOC., GOLD 
BROWN. BLUE, 
RED, ORANGE, 

COPPER. 
limit 1 Per Coupon 

D.1. 

BLACK & WHITE 

Developing and Printing 

Only 36c 

for 12 or 20 bp. Rolls 

Limit of 2 rolls per coupon 

D.t. 

COUPONS EFFECTIVE ON 
SALE DAYS ONLY 

limit 2 Per Coupon limit 5 Per Coupon 
0 .1. D.I. 

COUPON SPECIAL ___ • ___ COUPON SPECIAL __ _ 

ART TWIN PAK 
REPRO'S 

WIT14 BATH OIL 
IMITATION 

WALNUT FRAMES 
Our Reg. - 8Sc 

Our Reg . - 74c 

23C 22C 

limit 4 Per Coupon lim" 1 'er Coupon 

D.I, 
D.l. 

IOW~ CITY, IOWA 

ar. 
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